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DfUGJITERS O'. SETIBi l!, 1870-1905 
HI<''IORY Of THE LU TilEilfl.?l CHURCHES 
AT 
F'EDOR A TD \71\RDh, TEXAS 
In the yea r 1854 oome 500 ' .. endsl under the leaaershlp 
of the Rev. Mr. Johann Killen lnnded in Galveo t on, Texas, 
"lit t h e hope of t'lnd1ng rel1g 1ous freed om in t he I'.e u 
1
:
1 01•ld . l·'or years these ··:ends had suffered poll tlcol 
o ppression wb1 ch they ha learned t o endure. ·:.nen how-
ever , 1n 1817 the Prussisn government attempte d t o u nite 
t ' e Lu ·h~H·on and Ref orrned churches, adding rel1b 1~us 
0 1 ;res sion to their o t her burdens, deep re~e ntment was 
fe lt by the se Lutherans-.· r· tth the exception of a hand-
ful of c ourage~us souls TTho r.ii gPoted t o t h e. Uni ted S t ates 
~nd Australia, the rJends did not hing t o free theraselves 
fI'om this cond1 t1on, ch ief ly because they lacke d lea er-
ship. By 1854 o sufficiently large nu~ ber rollied ~round 
?aoto1~ K111an or 1·.e 1gersdorf , Prussia, to leave f or Te::ros 
,hare they hoped to e11joy church l i f e f ree f rom g ove1~n. ent 
1 le .·ends . popularly so called, ore olso referred to as 
Slovo-Lusot1ons or Serbo-Luso t1ons. They o~e one o the 
, ony S1ov1c T3i nor1 ties still existing in Gert:1Sny ond trnce 
thc 1>.., history back beyond the Chr'.tst1on et"'o.. ..·or the :-::oat 
p rt they l ived 1n the p resent reg ion of Brnndenbur; , ond 
~i lesls ( Prussia ). and 1n Saxony, north ond s o •th olong 
the f pree River. Cf. George c. BnGerrand, The So-Cnlle d 
··Jenc1E of l· epr:1ony. p. 13. 
restre1nt. 2 Arriving a t Galves t on, Texas, they mode the i r 
way over the Houston Pra 1r1e toward Lee County where the 
ma jority settled et a place later called Serb in. 3 
The history of St. Paul's congregation, es i t was 
l ate r co lled, with its doctrinal, racial, and l s ngusge 
-dispu t es, bas already been told. But the story of its 
f irs t daughters, the co~gregat1ons which were organized 
ot r edor and Warde, Texas, ls equally important for it 
shows h ow the psrent ond branch congregations inf luenced 
one nntber end how they 1n turn be come one of the strong 
nucle i ar ound which the present Texas Distr i ct of the 
Eva ngelica l Lutheran Synod · of M1ssour1, Ohio, and Other 
Sto~c s · wos formed. 
Trintt~ Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Fedor, Texa s , 1870 - 1906 
• 
Dur i ng the la t e 60's of the pest century s nunbe r of 
2 
We nc1n a nd Oermons s'ettled about tvrenty miles n 'Jrth of Ser-
b i n a long the Yegua creeks• particularly near the \'!est 
2For a fuller occ ount of this migration, their leader 
the Rev. Mr . Johann Kilian, and the h i st ory of the mother 
congrega t ion at Serb in, Texas, cf. Arthur c. Repp, "s t. 
Paul's end St. Peter's Lutheran Churches, Serbin, Texa s, 
l 8 S5 -19 05n 1n Concordia II1stor1co 1 Ins ti tu te Q.uG rte rly , XV 
(July , 1942), pp. 35-46; XV (January, 1943}, - p p . 115-123; 
:XVI (April, 1943) t PP• 18-28; :x-vr (July, 1943), !tP• 49-57; 
CVII (Apr i l, 1 944), PP• l5-29J 
3se rb1n, Texa s , no longer hes a post offece oddre s s 9 I t 1s 
six mi les wes t of Gidd ings. the c oun ty seot. Giddins s is 
on the Austin-Houston highwa y . 
3 
Ye g ua. At 1'1l"st these sett1ers. especially tbe r e nds• 
travelle d the long 1etonee t o Serb1n f or their sp1r1t unl 
needs . As t he number increased it become e v i dent t ha t a 
s epa ra t e cong re gation .,,1 t h its own postor end school \1ould 
be ··.1ore prncti col. Gr£1dually the sent 1n en t becoo e o tr ong 
enough to make an attempt to obtain a min i ster T1h o mi ght 
t each a nd preach t o the eett lements scattered in t h e vi ci n-
ity. rhe n the Rev. Mr. Theod or~ Brohm, represent i ng · the 
of .:' 1 c ,.a1 ... of the Synoa . ca rne to Texas to s e ttle the d1s-
pu te 1 n the Serb1n c ong r e ga t 1 on wh1 ch we a a t wb i te heat 
ot t e t i me, ou inv ita t i on was extended t o h im t o v is i t the 
3Cttl ement.4 Conoequently nrohm a nd Ernst Leu bne r . the 
pnrochia l school teacher at Serb1n• ade the trip on h orse-
bnck ., a n d 011 Uarch 11, ::.870, nn organizat i on mee ti n '--, was 
held decidi ng tha t ~ church should be buil t on t he "Long 
5 Pr ol r ie" tentatively to be called 11 Tri n1cy". I f lU lian 
ot Ser Ji n ba d a ny m1sg1v1ngs regarding t his n ove , he prob-
a b ly d1d not e xpress t h .am because of other ma t t e r s wh1cb 
distuPbed h i m wi t hin bis own congregation s t t h e t '.i.i::e . 
La t e r be did strenuously object to t b1s orga niza t i on 
be ceuse 1t encroached in t o t he Se rbin parish . 6 A f e~ 
4nepp , !?.£.• Cit., XVI. number 1, p. 22 f . 
5 
~: i nute s of the con~rega t ional meeting of Tr inity Church . 
refe rre d t onereef ter as •r rinity !,'i nutes . 
& • 
1• 1nute s of St. Paul's, Serb in, i<'eb. 25, 1 8 75. 
uon'ths f ter the orgon,.zn tl0n of T1"' 1n ty hen t he q'H:sti·:,n 
of a l"'esL.,~nt paotor ,.,.th1 cliscuaocd., Xi l ion 0301n o e ctccJ 
on the gro ndn t hnt the 0!:' Qup \"lOS too o?:1011 nd the 1;ictJ-
bc r• cot.!d reod11y oe nd thei r children to bis cchool in 
In spite of Ki lion1 o objecti ons ., the littl e ' On ~f 
LutherDnc again me t on J~nuary G, 1871, nnu Pec~lvcu co 
!)n1 lc1 n b !:·u~c 'Thiel could be uood no o church a n ci school ot 
c 1urch ona school .1 ould bo ere cted. The buildi ns \'705 to 
. .1cn u 1•c ... IJou t 26 x 20 foc t and the co:..-::. for the mntci iol 
.no oti ate d ot eighty doll~rs . T() COID!)lete the undcr- -
t .... kin ai,r s chool benches :re.re to be bui lt. In the i:n e 
nc ... t l ng the off icia l nmne vros odoptea, " ;"! ~ly Trini ty "hurCL, 
!:>n the r:eat Ycgus , Bt. "lo~on County, To:xao" . 8 
At t hio t1.rna t hEn"e \l,'.H3 ~ c ri:1du.;JtE o the 0 pr>oct1c"'!1" 
ocmi mry in S t . Louie~ newed J . A. Prof~ , 11v1ns :it~ his 
1 .hY' ... ~.ed aister !n this ·-e Pi tory. 9 l~e t:c:: ell liked b 
K!11en becou~e he d~.d !'IO~ t h!nl~ y ung ? rof t t oo f o_ :n:..•d 
a nd r eedy to reform everything, nn experience n i ~~ ·ililch 
7r:,oft of l ctteP by Kilian to · :a l he1., ., :. orch 7~ 1871. 
Ser- •in orch1vec . 
8:£.:r inity . ·1 nu tes . Thl s ... <:ctian .ao a p::n•t of Btu1 le~on 
County bu t l ater bocame o p~r t of the ne·1ly i'::>rmc c , .c 
l;nu 1ty. 
91 5.Pl~o n 1 » CH ·a1 nn,o Deu tech cs Vol ksblo t t , Oc t . 5, 1030. 
n e11 eaf t;e1, 1•efe!"red to C." G. D. V. 
K1lion by t his t i me hs d ho a enough . 10 Pr of t hod been 
t rc ined in Bsutzcn, Saxony. os a co bl ne ~- meker e nd l a t er 
hod de c ided to become o o1ss1onat'y. ' or thio purpooc he 
5 
stuc ie c] ot Herrnonnsburg. He nnover, g oing f rom t here to s t . 
Lou io ,,bore be hod comple tea hio s t ud i e s • 1 1 Be· n[; !Jf ·:. c nd 
extraction he mode o suitable candidate f or t he ~1ac1on-
Gt o t1 o n on the Weot Yeguo. He n-o e aske d to teocb :1. n t he 
sch ool \7b1 le Pastor Pollreer, ·1ho ho d been insta lled nt S t . 
Pe tc:;1~ 's ~.n Scrbin durint: Dece nhor 1870, u ac ask ed to 
p~e och occcs1ona lly . 
A site of about fifty acres f or t he neu c h ur ch v u s 
donated by a hlr. Bobo c~ h o o~ned about a league of l ond 
on t h e . o t Ye~uo, parcelli ng lt out t o tbe settlers es 
they moved 1n. · Pi,oft found hio early t raining as cobinet-
r.1oke r qu i t e bondy f o r he n jf,. a re , t be p l e ns f or the h ou se 
ana g a ve much as.c1stonce i n lm i l ri ing . ?·e f' ore this h Q h nd 
deoigned tho windo10 f or ~t. Poul's at Serbin ana l ater 
wa a culled t o aa91at St. Pcter • n . Hi~ ta lent s uere ~gain 
ma de u~e of when t he firn t ~a rac pulpit on~ a l t or ue r e 
built.12 
Ha v ing g ive n t hio sta t ion a try, it i.r;as re s olve :, to 
· c oll Proft as res i dent pnsto r . whe r eupon he was installed 
10
nrof t of l etter by i.(ilion t o r:s l thc r , :.!arch 7• 18 71 . 
Serbin archives . 
llj irkr:lnnn, G. n.v •• Oc t . 5, 1939. 
l ? nl r kmenn , G. D. v •• Nov. 1 3 , 1 930. 
6 
by P~ s t or Pellmer on September 3 , 1071. Kilian ho d been 
asked to of f ic!aL~ but being ill o t the time• he i nstructed 
Pollmer to 1netell the candidote.13 At the f1rat r e gula r 
me e t i ng f ollowing the installation it wog resolved t o hs ve 
\'le n d i sh services four times o year \7i t h lloly Communion. 
School wa ~ to begin on October 1, ona to be tau;h t four 
days a vreek, as v,as customary v,hen the sch ool was c ondu c ted 
by the pastor. The tu1t1on wao assessed at eigh t d ollars 
per chi l d , per year. 14 
One of t h e ch ief d1f f 1 cul ties of the t i me v.-as the 
m~ttcr of drinking wate r . The water hed to be ce r r i e d in 
bor!'e ls three times a week and Proft was t her e two years 
before t he f irst cistern was built. As a resu l t t here was 
much f ever i n the neighborh ood , Prof t h i ~self being fre-
quently si ck . Later h 1n ife died at t h e b i rth of their 
firot child , a still-bor n. and Prof t buried bo th 1n one 
gr ave ab out three miles a uny, where he later buil t h 1mse l ~ 
a h ome . 1 6 
1 3nraft of lette r by Ki lia n t o Bue nge r , Se pt . 11 , 1871 . 
Serbin a r chives. 
14 :1nu te s , Sept. 2 4 , 1871. This 1s the th i rd off icia l 
mee ting of t he c ongr eeat ion . Re fe r e nces are made o t this 
tiMe t o o numbe r of so -ca lled unoff i c i a l meetings f or which 
no minute s gere kept. Tb1s practice was ke pt up t ill 
·)i r kmo nn come. He n ce mu ch importa nt inf orma t i on i s lost. 
1 5n irkma n n. Texas D1strik tsb ote, vol. 8, number 2 , .iay 1923 . 
l tinirkma nn, G.D. v., Oct. 5, 1 939. 
7 
I t s oon be ca~e evide nt t ho t t h e s~s ll bu11~1n m s 
no t large e n~ugh f or both school a nd ~e ~ onsge . i1e pa~-
och 1o l re port f or 1872 s hows tha t t here 1ere·e bou t th i rty-
one chi l dren !n the school, includi ng t,:JO ~h 1ld 1"e n of n o n -
17 
~embe rs . S o in Ja nuary 1872 it wa s r es ol ve d t o remode l 
the bu i l d ing , for wh!ch three hundred dolla r s had o l r eady 
be en s u bscribea. 18 I nc ident l y en i t e rn in the ·1 u 1 l d i ne 
e pense a cc oun t gives us o n intere s t ing s i de l i ght of t be 
t me . In nddi tion t o the s t i pula te d amount f or bui l d ing 
ca l l ed f or by tbe contrac t , the congrega t i on al s o ho d t o 
ouppl y the hea d builder wi t h whiskey as the r e c ords ati l l 
shm, . 19 I t has bean s R1d tha t this po r t1cular c ontr actor 
nl~yo r e qu i red t his s pec1el ite m before he c ou l d bu i l d 
we 11. 
Th ou , P~of t wa s good in do c tri nal a tters and as 
quite pr a ctical 1n bui l d i ng ope ~otions , he lacked the 
neccosa ry e xecut ive ab111ty. As a r e sult h e s eon f ound 
himse lf 1n t he mi ds t of ma ny troub l e s wi th bi s con~Pe -
ga t 1on , of t en f or g ood cause.20 
17~ynodicol Re port, Ues t ern distri c t , 1873. 
18 
i :l.nu tes . 
l9Item1zed account f ound of t er the minu tes ~f Ja n . 7 , 1 872 
n ee ting . 
20ui rkma nn , G. D. V., Oc t . 
8 
r hen he accepted the coll to this congrega tion no Jof iutte 
cc1ary woe set. due pr obably t o the uncertain fut ure 'Jf t he 
charge . After a fe cr mon ths ?roft osked tho t a de f inite 
c a lo1,y be pP omi~ed him • o demand ub1ch WB f cer ::a~ nly noG 
un~eos onable . One of the members proposed thot ~ 400 . 00 be 
pa 1. per y ee. r . Ilm'iCVEl' this was pro ·ce s::ea b:; a few ond 
noth ing ,·:es done . 21 ]'l o t un til another yee r \'iOS o sc lo r>y 
oted and that for ~ 400 . 00 plus r eed f or t he horse . At 
!:.hG ntwte time it wa s otiptilate d tba t V'e n ·4 ish nerv1ces ·7e~e 
t; bo he l d twelve tine s per yea1•, f oul" time s wl th !'•)l y 
Cor:wmni on . 22 Duri ng t his time le flder::i of the fac tlon in 
Peyette County i n tbe pr o cess of or&nn1zing a congre f t l on 
neal" ;·,t1rda p h1nned t o co ll ?1.•oft . Tbe lotte r wa s ;illing 
enou,- t o l eave unc1el" Lie circu ns tances but aece ptinc:; a csll 
to this c ong r e gartion would have involvea. him iu e:till sor,e 
ri u 
l . r 5- t . ~0 0the~ t rouble and so not11ng come o _ 
An oppo1•tunity to re lie ve the financial p·,es'"'ure on 
thE: treasury of the c~ngregation was offorde hen ! t vm s 
found ou t tha t Money ; a ovailable fron public schoo l 
fund s . I n o c. pe cio 1 n1ee tin~ t he ms t te !' wa~ brou ,)1 t U L) n nd 
fo:7 o t\:o t!1 Dn' h r)er- od old ,as sccepte·a in order thnt the 
21., 'J.nute s, 
22 .. i t 
:·1 nu es , 
Jan. 7, 18 '72. 
Feb . l G, 1 87~. 
2~~rof t of let ter Dy ~i l i a n t o DuenBc r , Oct . 27 > :e72. 
Serbin ox•ch i ves . See :1.nfro , p . 108 and Repp, op . cit. VI 
( J uly , 1943) , p . 52 . 
c ongr€lgation coul<.1 obtnin the necca .... a :t•y books f or the 
s ciool. In asking for tb1s help it woa understood thot 
th i ... Bid was temporury • ..,o tha.: the i n de pe ndence of the 
cho 2 rou l d n o t be loo t . 24 How long this wo~ d one tl1e 
rccordo d o n ot abovt but touard t he end of the next ye l' 
the nw t t er of s ·tate fundo wns a gain brought up a nd one of 
th11:: members was oaked t o so t o the capitnl a t frnst1u if 
nec~sss~y t o obtain a gront. 2 5 Thus we see that in t~1s 
cont,r<![;St ion t o '?• os rell os St . Paul's snd later i n ·. e rdc• 
the v >:ing umtter of s tate oid for the school t·1aa brnu.:ht 
u p . 26 
1 uring 1373 Proft bui l t a houce f or himself eooe throe 
si1 . ·O t o the east of the ach ool neor the b u r i n l plr;:ce of 
h_a 1 f e and ch ild. The pns tor claimed tha t he ch o n 0 ea h is 
reeiaenc fop roa aons of hea1th. but the congrego ~i on o~ 
not 3ot1sf 1cd. 'I'hc people felt that he should 1:emo i n near 
t o lii s achool and chul7 ch ond t hi s together n i t h o t -r 
difficulties soon brought a bout a seri ous s itua tion. In 
nd6i~lon t o this there we~e others l iving in the iclnity 
of Pl' of t' o ne h ome \/ho \:Unte t o brcok o wy and begin a 
24.unutes, Feb . 25, 1872. 
25~1nutes . Sept . 7, 1873. 
261' f uller d iscussion of this subject 1i ll be found on 
p . 52 f f . 
10 
I 
new congre ga t i on. ?his trouble pro~p ~ea a n officia l visit-
ation in Janua r y 1874 27 by Pester . • T1r~e ns t e ln of :ew 
Or• l e e ns. Lou isiana . nnd r or a ·time there wa s on e nd 1... 0 t h e 
matter. th ough no d oubt en undercurrent waa s till ttere. 
Up t o t his time the congregat i on worsci ppe d i n the 
achuol bu1l ding .Or ig i n2lly t be i ntenti~n o o t o bu ild a 
ch u rch o s soon ea poss ible a f ter the school was c omplctea . 
bu t t his pl a n wa s pos tponed. Since the sch ool beca ~e t oo 
BffiSll, it waa resolved in October 1874 t o bu!ld o sepa ~ote 
c l ur ch. Sub s cl"ipt i ons ,ere t eken end t he p l a ns ~;ere f in-
1sbe~ a nd a ccepte d by J a nuary 31• 1875. It wqs to be 40 
x 2 5 feet a nd 16 f eet h16h wi t h a toY1er o ~ sbou t 48 fe e t . 28 
~h~ con t r o ct ~ ae le t three ~e eks later for ' 385.0o.29 0 
r ound out t he property f o r t he cht1rch si t e onothe1~ sere of 
l !H1(1 vms bough t f or five dollars. 30 
The sickness 'f.lhi ch had elPeady bothered Pr of·i; secr.1ed 
to recu r r very often n ow. f hus wh en Tirmens t e ~n c r.e aga in 
in 1875 on on off icia l v 1a1t• 1roft wa s excus e d f1•0: . t ee ch1ng 
s chool f or the t i r-Je be ing .- 31 
27
.unu tee, Jen.·, 1 1, 1874. 
28 1nutes. 
29
·
1 i nute D, Feb. ·2 1 , 1875 . 
-->O~ in1tee , ~orch 23, 18 7 5 . 
~l lnutes . ~oy 4 , 1875. 
11 
~hat woe supposed to have been e te Mp ore ry errengement 
proved more or less pGrms nent o nd compl a ints Pere ~ode 
thnt the children \Vere no t recei ving proper sch ooling • . :,2 
Some membe rs de manded the pastor's resig nation i f be 
could n o t toke care of his dut ies, but when Prof t offe red 
h i s r esig nation in the ~eeting of September 1875 , others 
at fir s t objec t ed. 33 Finally howeve r it wos acce p ted . 
One of the reasons ;1by a f ew proba b l y object e d to the 
resi&nat:i: on of Pt"of t wa s beca u se of the langua ge diff i-
culties between t he \'!end s ond the Germans . ·I'be \,'endish 
Broup, ·:hlch was de c i dedly in the minority in this con-
gre; otion, felt tha t t he next pastor in all probab ili ty 
u ould n o·t be able t o handl€ their language end they would 
t huo be a t a di s advantage. ~hen the matter of calli ng a 
nes;·, r.ia n ,;u::is discuased tbe l a nguage quest i on 1:-- s t1otur-
elly a n importon t ma tte r . F inally o c ompromise woo 
accepte d on ]?e cember 2, 1 8 75, a fter o number of ,ee t ing s 
had been called. It was decided that 1f e Wend ish pastor 
cou l d b e ot tnl ned the mi nori t y g roup would rema i n . If a 
32
.: i nutes, .July 11, 1875. 
33. inu tes; The minutes of the mee ti ng in \' l i~h P1~ of t 
resig ned are not on hand. He proba bly r es igne d 
Sept . 19, 1875. 
12 
Cernnn pastor was called they ;oulc1 he per-11 tted to leove 
to organize o church of their ovrn. 34 Probably be co use the 
·::endl sh fo ct1on re..,11zed t hat only a Germon pastor wao 
o vo :tlab lc the 1nor1ty di d not \'JG1t till the ne , non i10:J 
colled. I nstead they r emained loya l t o Proft nno col le d 
h i m 03 thoir pastor, organ1zine the Eben Ezer congre-
3nt1on on tho Son Antonio pr ai rie 1here Pr oft now lived. 
'I'he majority, cons1at1ng chief ly of ~ aZ<,Ja trn, BEt 
obout calling n po stor. The one pel9son uho d i d not syrn-
po t i1 ize v,ith t his group T1ss K111on, ,·,h o ag senio1~ ~ s'tor. 
~c g r r1ed himself a s the overseer. Proft wos h is r ~iend 
n n d s inc e Past'.lra Gt'e if 0 .1. St . ?ete~'s snr'l ,:.,t ie;.1lte of 
: ard ho d beon responsible for settling the matter os ic 
no . s, poa, K111on decided to nake h is ~bject1 n s k no~n • 
• Ic t h e ref ore took 1 t up ~ n hl:n3clf to \Yl"i te P11eo. ~·.a 1 ther, 
hco a of the Synod, sug geat ing that no pa stor be g iven t he 
"stubborn" ~njo~ity be c~u '·e , es h e f elt, :a tea cher f oi' 
the Bcbool wa:J sufficient. He did not believe tho '.: ...>ynod 
\" ou l i.,ont t u o young oen in this f ield, es?ecially s i nce 
~rne ·,on c oul d t oke c a r e of t he e ntire g roup . Kilia n f elt 
t h o t 1 t \78 s s rJO o te of pre c l ou s mo n-90\'/e 11 f or• f iv c me tt 
to !Je stotioned in this v icinity. 35 'i'he . ole aituntion 
::S4 
·anutes . 
~c. 
u~Draf t of letter by Ki lian, Aprll 12, 18 7G. &erbi n 
orch1ves. 
~,as mer-cly a d1s~ens1on [ d icbos t as1a] as f ar as he wa s 
36 
conce r ne d • 
. 
13 
In the me o mih 1le t he maj ori t y g rou p ded i cated i ts chur ch 
on the Su nday of Invocev1t 1876 , being served by Pa s t ors 
Gre if ona S tiemke wbo se rve d dur1nc t he vacan cy . wh1 le the 
co ngr e gat i on t i' !ed in V!lin to get 8 pas t or . a Mr . Chri s toph 
n a gner of Serb1n took care of the school. 37 I<' 01' t h i s work 
h e receive 75 cents child per month . 38 \ 78 S t o per 
Af t e r 8 va cancy of a year a cendi da te f Ol: .. the 1 i n i stry 
wao pr ocur e d in the pers on of Gotth 1l f Bi r k!:;a on , 1h o was to 
have t hi s pnrish f or ma-1:y years . Birkmann, o gr aduate of 
Concord i a Semina ry, St. Louls, wee en I l l i n 01s m n, born a t 
\. ater loo . Ac cu stomed to cou n t iey li f e in a f af r ly pr ogress-
ive or e o he was t o find l i f e in Texa s some twenty y e ars 
beh ind h is h ome s tate. Be cau se of t h e extreme heo t o t t he 
39 
t i m€ ~ he was advised n o t to come un t il early _sll . On 
bi ~ o rrival b e wa s take n to St . ? e t e r 's Chu r ch a t Se r bin 
under t he ca r e of Pe s t or Ge yer wh o ordai ned and i ns ta lled 
4 0 
him . This so l emn event t ook place on October 1, 18 76 . 
36ura f t of letter by K111a n to Bi l t z. '.larch 14 , 1876 . 
Serb i n a r chives . 
37 Birkmann, G. D. v ., Nov . 13 , 1930 . 
j B~ i nu te s , Fe b . 26, 18 76 . 
39Report of Rev . Geyer 1n mee t i ng of J u l y 30 , 1876 . 
40 
Bi rkma nn, Gi ddings News, Oct. 6, 1 933. Syn odi ca l Report, 
Wes t ern Di st r i ct , 1877. 
14 
tt no o very busy entry into the mi nistry f or :,n the very 
doy of h is ord1no t1 on B1rkmnnn received t he ncvrn that a 
pori.cb :rner hs d died on d weo to be buried the foll!ming any. 
•: 1uo H:t..;.--l:--.u:inn ba cl '-be un1q e experien ce of p1,each1ni; a 
funero ! s er8on bef ore he p reached bi o n tiol s e r oon. 41 
'1.'he yott'l")G mini o te r wn s e xpe c ted to ter ch Gcho :>l o l.. oot 
1· . 1ca.:o tely. He bad c py l ittle e x perie nce 0 or this to ok. 
He hnd boon t emporarily cnpl oyed on n s t udent- t eocher: in 
tbe 1ome congrcgo t 1on 5.n f llinois but hor c l y e nour; '~o rnoke· 
i1i foe l co :ipeter.t f or the: t ank. IT o..-re 'J ei-> O" ony n ;.1othel" 
!'i'°:n cJer similar con·Etions ,·:os forced to (: o, he ba~c hls 
me.;ho 3 on Li nde rna nn's ~>chulprax1s"• a t t h :::i t ti ... G _be 
a· ·n1 ~,r in Syno f or -he secul ar b ro nche o , a n d o dc d t o 
t :1is r1 i a ~ aoJ cornr.1on ocn e . 42 'Ihe school ha d detc :•!oi•ate 
duv1ns ?roft's time duG t o the con tinued ir rGs l ority. )nly 
flf teen pupilo at tended sc 1001 -c cmard the end of 1G7;;. In 
u11 t.1e1•c ,.'lero s ome fourt;c en a b ove the a ~c of E<:;bt j_n the 
po~iab ~bo at tende d ei t 1er no o chool a t all oP ue re get ting 
n sma tter ing of educo ~ion e l sewhere . 13 Condit1onE ira~ roved 
tventy-five ~·ben 3 i r. · m.'.l began . G1von an '.Jpp ortt..n lt-.1 . t he 
41:nlrlcmnnn, Giddings News . Oct. 6 , 1933 . 
42rnterv 1e · ·wi th Dr . G. l31rkmonn, Gidc:U ngs, Texas . 
43
~ inuteo , Jon. 3 • 1875 . 
" 
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people v,ere onxious enough to send their chi l dr en rl ~ is evi -
denced by the cont!r.uen snpport even though the school -cra o u n der 
s erious hond1 caps the nex t yeer aue to f requent ch nge ~ in 
teach e r s . 
b irkmonn f ou nd t he co n d itions a ~ Trinity typ1c!'!l of the 
r ur a l s ch ools 1n Texos~ i nc l uding those c onducted . by the s t ate . 
I t seens t ha t the ori g 1nol schoolhouse bad be e n c onverted i nto 
a pnrsonoge a nd the church was used as a school. ~he f irs t few 
pen c c crv e a as benches. A collapsible desk u ee a ttache d to the 
be cks of t he pews f or the benefit of the young learner s . N- tur-
elly t he l i t t l e ones f ound t he adult size d pews qu i t e ovkv::.111 d . 
Birkm~nn te lls of one l i t t l e youngster wh o wo s so short t ha t be 
bRd to u o e t h e sea t ae his desk snd lcnee l on the f loor litb hi s 
back t ~v.rard the teache r ,., i le he wa s doi ng h1s ritten worlr on 
44 
c. <J l a t o . Whe n the "·northera 0 came in fall 9 n nin t et' • this 
bui l ding wos very cold. ~i t ~ no ceiling s nor ce 1led u~ lls the 
omn l l b o.x s to:ve c ~uh1 hsrc'fly thr ow s1.,1.f f 1c1ent h ea t and 1 t T/S S 
" barba 1"isc h kolt". As a dcJ iti onol equipment a l itt l e three by 
three f ootb oora served for a b lackb oer(1• e nd only a few books 
ere on b ond to g o sr ou nd. The people in g eneral \1ere very p oor 
and t huc neither the children n or t he school cou l d be pr ov · de d any 
------
-
44This boy wa s l ater the Rev . E. F . Moerbe • now e m€r1 tun pasto1> 
ot Alema n, Te xas • 
....... 
I 
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t oo :ell . S ince the ;·cm: ish lansuo gc ha l juc t o·JOu t 1 ied 
out by th1a t i~e, eopecially ~1 th the ~ lnori t y u~oup of 
:encs leaving, Gerrn~n bocome t ho chief loneu~gc . ~11 o c ool 
oub je eta \lC re to u~ht in Gerno n a u r ing the ~orni ng hours , 
Hhi l e Ln&l 1uh ues o po01~ aecond the r e at of t he acy. !.r.1one 
, the ... ul jcct taught , rcl! g1 on and rea ding ,ere conzi -cred 
the 1 st importcnt. The fir st ~m i~ of the day e o 
0
iven 
ovc~ to re lig ion. co d ing -:-us practice freque!1tly t :1e res· 
I ,. 
of t ' a d y, \, :I. t h ar:tthmc.tic o naturo l aecon .. The ::: u cr.Y of 
hici.0ry woe \rirt1 ally unlmawn, ~nn GE:::>grophy w!l s ;--:ercly 
touc Jed pon ['1 .,uro<: cctr ieben'~ Ho-• .-cvcP the cl1 J.ld1,en 
s ,u of ~en . '.1.ancher• Leubner of t:e.rbin t olcl B1rl -nn t o hsv<? 
th·. cinG ;be t1evcr they bec::1rac t ired nnd it ueeI'.1!: ,1.1 ... he 
1 
I 
I 
.. 
·.· 
/ uoc ·· '-~1e ouggeo t i c,n fr-cqt;.en tly. ':;hurch b . ns ::1: 
/ Gorr:· n fo lk songo :ePe the 1.rnual repor toire . Since ~chool. 
ill31,.ct:l·:m, ei t hei, by the s tote or by t he c mPc ,,c !; un_:no•,n, 
Cver--onc i d CS :rnll o=., ho coul d O?:"' cared '.; o 6 0 t·w~C !' tbE 
, 1' 
·• I . t / , CJ.l'CU7'1S ·r nces . 11cre mre frequent int erruptions in ~he 
' 
/' ncho~l c, lenaar, 
/ f bed. Thnt ne ont 
f or Lhe p~ator vns often crlled t ~ ~be o c: 
the enc1 nf school f or t 1e aoy. -D n Cdi tion 
' 
' 
I 
I 
I 
), 
1
" 0 theue inter- upt1ons i> uony church holiorya v:ct"e strictly 
I f ~crvad by c paci · l ~cr·1ceG ~hi ch ne nt o~· _tiona l school 
1 a~y!: a:i.•opp ... a. 'Seoidcs the week of Ch1•i:.; ·~·:nns o c tlo:1 and 
,\ 
/ t-i:ro · ee:rn !lf teP ... . t el,,, the re ucre t\ o 1ol i do S o f CP 
1 Pc.1tccost, t }u•ee n :o r y-doys", ::ichool. ~o - on t 1e · y of 
\ 
-ohn the Ba pt1ot. ,~,hen the craps. eepecio lly cD t i:. on~ 
req ired extra bends, e ~hool" e sloo celled off. 1. 
17 
ny terr.· -~ c sch::>ol cn l e:,cJnr !!Hl :i r.! n'.:>wn i n this 9-~l'.' t of the 
A5 
C OU rl "i:riy • .• 
Before ~i~kmn nn 1s ~ ~r!oge, one of hls 9istG ~e . ep t 
1ous , for him. '", hen ehe !!1t1 r r1eu, n notbe !' ~!e te· c ·' e t o 
'· !!E h · p l ace. ':these ~ n t ePc ncted na a conecie 1ce 1pon 
the ;:;1~, a y o ng m1n1... ter . .3pe rik1n_ ')f the rece~ !:: •)er iods, 
co eciol l y st n •"J n 7 3 i rkma 1.'!n snys, there \'JS9 often ~,~eh 
ino}t;e [ 1. obe n] ·'M'ben t e ch i l dre n I'~n · 11 a . Ile l tkcc t o 
·:ike hi t ime over t he noon- meol ["Ich n m i, il."" Ze i t·j . 
· , .. que n t: l y c t 1ne 
D nengst-
i s s !ate .. h r-d to re-:ind h i?;; tbet i t 
1' o" ... ~ho ol.. "I 11s not so l s P : 1 rig " t I o t nich t 
1,.c 1',J :, rnn l d be h in re p l yg A1t 1. e t ,;,ee n h1 c on~cier.ca 
n l iA i ete he soon 3ot ·o s hooi . 4 6 
It con e •,ell u nc1t:>rstooa th"'· t h e ocho!>l e .p_;er. the 
fro~ t e ~a oy ot1e~ 1~t1es in t! - o r_sh . 
1.n t ruct on begnn . l he firo t yea r of Elrkn 'lnn ' c p o toratc 
there ~ ere ·i;e, 1 l 11dr e <'m.> th1s clo s s . Ar.other 1 :9o!'t-
11t t<12k f or the .1n1sV~l1 .:roe t o loot<: up l.hc J!t1?1y nc,.-, 
r: erri: n f · rni lies - ovin0 nt ') t he terri tory. 'l:be :1.,·e ' ic·' m 
4Cibid. 
---
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t7ere lea v1 ng the community ond the Germans v,ere t oking t heir 
pl aces . Uhile this gave tbe pa rish o bripht future, it 
required much attention. The 1nter•nal cJ1ff1cult1eo of t he 
congregation bod to be solved. For oll these reo ponoib11-
it1es t o0 ether n1th the four days spent in school, t eo chin 
ma ae the pootor• s task quite heavy. Small rrnnaer that the 
connnunity become a c customed t o p ointing out the pnrs onage 
on to h ouse t7bere the lamp w~s burnins lo t e into t he night . 
S i nce Birkmsnn uos o reot lover of nature, he found 
th1s 1n t crest in country. At f irst there were no roods 
through the t7o ods ona his visits to his members , th )ug}l 
orduoua , ero adventures to h1m. The peat bogs nea r Fedor 
b cone h ia c omping ground in periods of rele. ation. ;;11a 
o n L o lo uere not unc~mmon a nd since there wss n o fen ce 
around the church, they of ten f ou nd a h n ven unde r the church 
and the pors ona ge . 47 In t he yeors of his long pos topate ot 
c d or , B1rkmo nn ga there d mony collect10ns, es ciolly 
bu t te rfl1eo . One of t he se ,ws e xhibi te d ot the ·::orld ' s 
o1r o t S t . Louis and l o ter 't'TOS purchased hy s t . Poul's 
48 
Coll ege of Concord i a , ~ i t souri . 
47Birkmonn , G. D. V. , April 2 8 , 1932. 
4 0rntervieu v1i th Dr . D1rkmsnn, Giddings , Texns. 
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One of the important events for the c !1ildren as well as 
for the te ching-pastor was the annual Chris tmas celebration. 
Uony eeks of practice ~ent into t he progrom for this cele-
bro ti on. al though the same one was used every year. Uone of 
the chi ldren missed school for every one e n j 0yea the h our of 
pra ctic e every day even chough it meant learning ma ny Bible 
passages f:rom the Old Testament prophecies. as i-,ell os . the 
usuol Christmas hymns. 
The congregation joined 1n the s p1r1t of the Christma s 
celebrat ion by contributing t wenty-five cents per person, a 
fair sum f or those days. J rom this money the g ifts f or the 
child re n were pur chased. The children received candy, nuts, 
not pe cons f or they were too c 0mmon, but 11 n igge l' toes", ha zel 
nuts ,ond almon ds, as well a s apples end oranLes. I n order 
tha t s 0ne t h1 n g lasting m15 h t be f ound smong t he g ifts , a rel!-
& u s book or picture was' inc luded. While there were usunlly 
n o eveni ng serv1ceo in the r ural pori~bea, Chrlstm1.1 s fi nd New 
Year's Eve were e x ceptions. A ha lf dozen ke r osene mps 
brought by the farmers augmente d the " Kr onenleucbter" snd t he 
f es ti ve candles to give the con5regat ion suffi cie nt light . 
Cro· ds were attracted f ol' s ome five miles ar ou nd even th ough 
t here were no henting accomm oda tions in case of a "nortber 0 • 
~hen the ha µpy hour for tbe service came. the youn g pastor 
for got bis troubles i n the spirited sing ing of the chi l dren . 
The eveni ng 's program inc l uded a que st ion f or each chi ld ond 
a sh ort tolk b y the pastor. La ter t he s e tolks 1ere dropped 
20 
fo1~ as Leubner h d told Birkmann. he rr.i ~b t j us t as ·•ell spare 
hinse lf t he trouble for this event and le t t he childre n be the 
prco chers. 49 
'i.he Christmas tree furnished by the congre i_;atlon ,,aa 
usually p r ocured f rom the cedar woods near .orda , he ,e there 
were some porticulerly toll trees . Birkmenn tells t he s t ory 
nhen on one occa s i on there almost wos no tree. 7hich c i . bt h ave 
bee n a rns jor t ragedy fo~ the chi l dren. It so hoppe nE · tha t t be 
~re~by~~ ri~n Church in Giddings also ordered 1 cs t ree fPom 
t ar da . One of the r.:1embers of t he .1.edor c ongregat ion hsd br ought 
his tre e i n from ·orda a nd hod s topped in town . J.i 1le be ,,a s 
g o~e one of the Presbyterion membe rs sGe 1ng the tree ,~ the 
w 0 0n thought it v:os fol' his churchf c onsequently h e took it . 
"b nth ~edor fo r me r came bo ck h1 q tree wss _one , ona sadly he 
had t o return home \·,1 t h out t he coveted tree . 'ibere be g ,ve the 
at;ra nse e xplana t i on , 11 I had a tree but they s t o le it f ror:1 oe . " 
1Turr 1.edly a s ma lle l" one was go t ten neor Fedor . .eeks l o ter one 
of ~he dea cons or the Presbyterian Church apologetically t old 
50 
n irkmann nhat had ha ppened . 
Besides tak1ng care of his own pe rish , Bi rkmnnn answe re-a 
e reque~t from o number of Dn nish Lutherans l i ving in nearby 
49Birkrna nn, G. D. V. De c . 19, 1935. 
50 rnterview wi t h Dr . Birknann . idd lng s, exas. 
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Lex ing ton to p~each to them ocensionally. The Fedor congre-
gation readily granted permission for their pastor to make 
this trip on Sun~ay afternoons. 51 There was no Lu thera n church 
at Lexington but services were held et times in the Bept1st 
church a nd sometimes 1n a school h ouse. 52 This added t o the 
work but ws e gladly a ccepted by Blrkmenn be~euse of the 
increase d oppor t un1t1es to preach. 
Over on the San Antonio prairie the newly organized Ebe n 
£zer c ongrega tion of Proft st111 hod 1ts difficul t ies. Proft 
ha d a lready left for Sherman, Texas, and the Rev. Kaspar was 
h1s successor. One of the chief troubles of Eben Ezer wes 
tha t they bad not rece1'1'e t1 a written release f rom the Fedor 
congregat ion. When t he eynod1cA1 visitor, the Rev. Koeatering 
of ~is s our1, came in 1878 t he matter was celled t o his 
at t e nti on. After en 1nves t 1gation he was able t o s e t t le the 
d ."";pu t e t o the sa tisfaction of both congrego Lions. t the 
s ome meetlng 1n "''hich t his rea ch 'l'ra s hea ;i.ea, Koestering 
announced that Kilian h ad a dmitted b1o heresy ond b a r reconted. 53 
This ~os a relief to many f or it hurt these g ood pe ople to see 
t heir f ormer l eader going as tray . 
5 l u1nutes, Oct. 14• 1877. 
52 Birkmonn. G.D.V. • Hov. 13, 1930 
53
~u nutes, J a n. 17• 1878. Kilian had taught a form of cb111ssm 
contending t hat Judgment Day wa s not -to come before n general 
conversion of ~11 heathen . F or a full account see Repp• 
£2.• cit . XVII , {April, 1944 ) P• 15 f. 
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·Lur ing July 1879 B1rk:monn received o cell to serve the 
rnins1on station at Dallas end vicinity. 'lbe people edor 
were loath .to h uve their pastor g o ond a s ked h i m to de c line 
t h e c ~11.54 Young B1rkmann turned t o Kocster1ng for advice 
and on the bns1s of it a gain osked t he congrega t i on for a 
55 
release ,;hich wa s reluctantly given. Thus ended Birkmann• a 
fi r st pa storato at Fedo~. 
'I'hG congregst i on lost no t i me in getting a nen r,ootor. A 
we e lc afte r l"e leaslng D1r knmnn t hey celled the Rev • .r. :,i . ~:a1s ch 
of m.u.tr i s County. 56 Thin c s ll wo s ot first declined. 
wn . ae nt t h e second t ime !!iaisch accepted it o nd wa s i n s t clled 
on t h~ tt e n t y-tbird SuncJoy of t e r Trinity. 57 
'l'hc Pa stor Maisch hod h c1 much e xperience in ~he ministry. 
He h o a been the firs t Ge t•ma n Lutheran postor in Konsos City, 
!1 ~s our 1 . In 1874 he baa been ca lled to Klein, ~c,ma . end 
l ~ter t o Cyprcoa. He w, s a n energetic prea cher uho could 
c or r.ry hi0 audie nce o long ,11th bis zeal. Dur i ng his postor-o te 
at t e a or he preached in Le x ing ton and Llc Do de s ::i , ·Gl 1 ~ s ot 
Cor n Hill (Wslburg) in ~illiamson County. Conside r i ng the 
54n inu te s, J uly 29. 1879. 
r::
5 :ntnutes, Aug. 17, 1879. 
56 i nu tes, Aug. 24 , 1879. 
r
7 ;,ii nu t es # Nov. 12, 1879: De r · Lutberaner, XJD(VI (Ja n . 15, 1 880) 
soys it ,10s the twenty-fourth Sunday of'ter Trinity . 
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diffi culty of travelling at the t ime. th1s wan quite emission-
ary program. Unfortunately ~sisch could n ot do loe ttnr. ork 1n 
' 
a community. 58 
The same energetic tro1t which made Malech en a g gressive 
missionary seems to have msde him a s t rict disclpl1no r ia n in 
school. Consequently he was feared by the children more than 
he was loved. This was qui te o contrast to b1e more e a sy-
g oing predecessor. Ma isch felt that his t eaching duties 
hindered hie mi ss ion interes t s so tbet it wasn't long before he 
suggested that the time had c ome for ·the congrega ti on to call 
T 59 o fu l l -time teacher. h is was done 1n August 1800. J f ter 
tT10 a ttempts the congl'e gation suc<;essfully ca lled Henl'y 
Nehrl1ng. 60 rho had been born 1n Wisconsin end studied at the 
teacber o' college 1n Add ison, Illinois. Unde~ Professor 
Duomling he bad becmne inte nsely interested in no ture study. 
1!ehr l1ng served ea teacher in Chicago for a few years, but 
be co use of hi s heal th ca me 'lest t o his former schoolmate 
Gerhard K111on, now a t Ser b1n. 'l'e.xos. Here his i ntePest in 
na t ure was increased by the ver ie ty of flora end fauna ell 
around him. Rega ining bis health. he accepted a co ll t o 
58
"Ein Brief des al ten Pnst . G. Birkmann ••• " • Oct. 
Austi n archives. 
59Mtnutes, Aug. 29• 1880. 
60 inutes . Jan. 30• 1881. 
1924 . 
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Houston, where he was the first teacher of the pre sent Tr ini t y 
School. From Houston he come to Fedor i n 1881. The open. 
coun try, the peat bogs, the streams and woods were just what 
a me n of h1s interests found ideal. The b1rd life held a 
61 particula r int eres t for him. 
Af ter a pastorate of three years, Malsch rece ived a call 
to \Vill1amson County from one of t he mis sion stat1:ons which be 
ha d orga nized. The congregation granted him a relea se, end so 
was a ga i n without a pa stor. 63 A few weeks later Nehrl1ng 
received a cell from Pierce City, M1s sour1. Though he bod 
been 1n Fedor only a l i ttle over a year, be wanted to make a 
cha nge because of h1s he a lth. Action was postponed because 
the c ongregation was quite concerned about getting snotber 
pas tor. 64 However when they decided to ca ll Birkmann back 
65 f ~om Da llas, e release ms granted to Nehrli ng . 
61Rtrkmann, G.D.v., Feb. 26, 1931. •or n more comr.le t e s ketch 
of Nehrl 1ng see c. :: • G. Elf r1 g , "Henry Nebrling • 1n th e 
Lu thera n S chool Journal, LXVI (Jan., 1 931). 
62Bi rkemnn-f.Ii chelk, Ges ch1chte der Dre1e1n1gke1 ts-Geme1nde zu 
r edor, ms . 1n Pedor archives. 
63rainu tes, Ju l y 2, 1082. 
64Mi nu tes, July 30, 1882. 
65Mi n;tes, Aug . 6, 1882. ~hrling •s t ea chi ng ca reer wos sh or t . 
He t ook up b 1s intere st 1n ne t ure a s livelihood . I n t i me he 
be came i nternationally f omous. His great work was " Hord-
ernerikan1sche Vogelwelt". t.fuch of bis 1 nf orma t 1on f ~r t his 
study .had been gA1ned in Texas. {B1rkma nn, G. D.v., Feb. 26, 
1 931). 
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B1rkmo nn wo s lnotalled by Peet or Suchschecber on t he 
tr.ionty-th1rd Sundoy after Trinity 1882, 66 ond so bego n hie 
ce cond pastorPte a t r edor. During his absence influx of new 
set t lers had 1ncreaaed greatly. In 1881 Llaisch ha reported 
come 354 s ouls f or the arish, an incresse of 119 in two 
67 yea r . 1bis continued during the decade as Germans cooe in 
from Saxony and fr om nenrby Serbin. 68 
No tha t teacher Nehrling had been called away, it nos 
ncce~sa ry f or B1rkmonn t o t each ogoin t ill the va cency c ould 
be f i lle d. Finally early 1n 1883 the congregation procured 
G. :.: . Schle1er. Ile had been n teacher in emph1s, ~ennesoee, 
but he n ye ll0\7 fever rogea so terri bly in thot city the 
congre,~ot i on was c onpletely decimated leaving them ~ithout a 
sch ool . S chleier move d t o Sherman , Texas, '7he r e he lived with 
69 h i s :x1r e nt s unti l be wss celled to Fedor. Because the 
pa r oonc ge was being renovated, Birkamnn ~as living i n the 
te cber ' s house when Scbleier arrived. Consequently tbe lo tter, 
~h o ~as still a bachelor, boarded with t he pastor. ~y 
Chris tmas of th:;it yeor i t was possible for the pnstor to 
G6r..~ Luthoraner, XXXlTIII ( Be e. 1, 1882}. 
;G'7 
' S yn odica l Report 2 Southern District , 1882. 
'
6 8) 11~kmo nn, G. D.v., Sept. 27, 1934. 
69 J3ir kmonn , "Leht•er an unsern ..-emeindeschulen in Texa s " in 
Te xas Distriktsbote, XV (April, 1930). 
move i n t o the parsonage. Schleier thereupon lef t f' or ::or th 
Te xra t o b l"ing ba ck hi s bride on New Yeor•s Doy.70 
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'rench«: l' 3chle1er l' e r'lnlned a t 1•ed or u n t 11 1806. rjesi dos 
bo lnf:. ·t e [1 cher and chur ch orogo n1 s t, b ·? woe pos t mootcr f or a 
s h o1~t wh i l e, h avi ng t he p o3 'G of fi _e in h1 s h~me. At a n other 
time he represented the f e deral g ove r nment t o t h e "t'.'.>u • h s " 1n 
Knobs Hi lls, we s t of .1.•edm.1 .71 
I n 188 4 t he c ons r aga t i ~n . built a new scl1ool, o s e pa r ate 
buil"ling f r om t he chur ch . It wos built o t t h e c ost of n ame s i x 
h unnt•e cl d ollo1·s a nd se r v e d i t s purpose f or- a bout twenty-seve n 
years . I t me a sure d 24 x 36 feet a nd r::as 14 feet ~i~h . 72 ':he 
d o,,b l E: patent seats v:e re one of t he ne· feature s of 1.'rbi ch 
e -er;1 one a s pPoua. A cloth .. l t;. ckboa rd was f i xe d across t:he 
enti re r e or wa ll to s upp l ement the little one tha t hs d served 
bsfore . Unf or t una t e ly S ch l e 1er1 e stay llBS cut s h o!.' t . In 1886 
he ~a s ce lled t o the Wa rda s cb ool where . a peculia r e i tus t i on 
relat i v e to t h e pu blic ~ch ool q uestion nee ded o mun or hi s 
co l i b r e . 7 3 l"'ed or , h owever , b nd sira ila r d if :' icu l t les ~nd raore 
70Birkrnann, G. D.v., Se p t . 27 , 193~. 
7 1 
- ~ icho l k , Br 1ef B1stor of Tri n1 ~ cbo ol, mE . 1n 
· riter 'a p ossess on. Te wes ern par o t 1e pre ~ent Lee 
,; au n ty blrn s l waya bee n kn own f or ita rough cborect e rs . Ol d 
t i me r s still t ell of the "neck-tie" parties p o pul a r a t the 
t ime . 
72 Bi rkma nn-r.: 1 cha l k , Ge e ch i c h t e der Dre i e i n i gke i te - Gcrn::: l nae zu 
J•'e d o1" , ms. in !··eaor archives. 
73Infra, p. 57 . 
i 
\ , 
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wcr~ to come, but the •. orda cor.bregnt .i. on prevolled. 74 
k 1r1ng the t ime thot ~chleicr t ~1u r ht, Birkmann continued 
h 1s m~ss lon t~ ! ps beyond ~ie own por!sh. De~lnnin~ in 1884 
he re ceived perrr.i ssion tc b o to Paige eve ry ethe r Sund'l-y after -
n o on 3nd once e ve r y o t her> !n~nth on Sund~y :.1ornlng. 75 In 1886 
he r ece ived permi 3Sion v O t ~s el to 1horndo le once evc~ y three 
mo t11c . 76 No.; thn t Schleier l€ f t , B1rk:na n n b d to cr,!' t ~ · 1 
s omo of ~ is activities in orde r to g ive t ime t o te~ch!ns 
o chool . 'lea ch<n~s , Jere 1 \1 r:; r ee t dems nd, much more tho n the 
au pply could· 3sura, ond the c ongre ga tion wa s f orced to ·e 
uiL~ ou t ossi stnncc for Go~e ti~a . In spite of Every ~t Le ~pt 
to oo ta i n teacher , Fe dor coul d not be su pJ lied • • i na lly 
Pa tor S tlemke, Pvcsident of the Southern District, colle a 
Bi rL unn •s attenti on to a nsrmann .Rhode in Gretno, Lou isiana. 
m10\JG hsc1 come frao .-.:i Cc.rn-:::? ny an,J af'ter t Dld ng o colloq iu~ 
p.r o-,,; ... (1 h im"' e lf e l1 &1b1e . I n the ·:1ea m·,h 1 le he wn o w or.d ne in 
n hote l at odd jcbo, ch ief l y as bar-kee : er. I n 1687, he coma 
7
~Intervie~ with Dr . a. ~irk n~n, Cid l ings, Te ~~s . !n . edor 
the Lutheran school \'70S t he only one 1n t he neigbborhoo • 
1 ~! :;v:Gver 1ntermU;tan t ly public 3chool wa s conduc ted in o n old 
lodge hall. S orn~t1mes it wos open, but more often t here ~a s 
no 2cbool at nll. ~re uen tly the school ter~ l as te d on l y 
t hree mcnths . ( I ntervieu \7,. th Karl he, Sr ., Houst0n , Texas.) 
Li!tcr the oo-cnlled Pntschke school ti :-, opered aoou~ fc-ur 
ilcs north of Fedor one onother three miles e n~t of t he 
cor. ..... u n1-ty. he th i rd r-:oo clone to Po16e . :.:oc·~ of the Ge did 
not. tegin ti ll 1e9o. ( D!rkmann, Gidd ings Ncws,L:ay G: 1 9 ::2) 
75_anuto ~ , nc 1:ch 2, 1804. 
76::.i.. nute s, /, pr i l '1,188. 
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to J'odor a s temporary tenchel', to be Cl;'llcd permanently 1f he 
proved s ui table. Rhode wao abl e t o vrnrk on the se ntl,:ien t of 
77° 
tbe coneregat 1on so tbnt be g ot a pcr.oenent coll . It ITOsn't 
long before he proved to be a tEttr tb l e fai l ure . The habits , 
probably acquire d as ber--keeper, were t oo strons f or Rh ode . He 
10~1a indulge in drink so he~vi l y that he brutally mistreated 
h i s f ~m1ly. At first Bir-kmann treated hir:1 kindl y, o l rJost 
too len5.ently.. i'.f ter ab out two years he as dismissed. 7 8 
Ironica lly enough he b ~c ame p ostor of some free-l~nce church 
~r teF th i s . Thou gh his parishoners were iilling to close an 
e y to h1s drunkenness at fi rst , it became t o~ "lluch even f or 
t hem and they dismisse d him. 7 9 
Blrkomnn hEd t o step into the school on ce more . Al most 
a ye a r elapsed bef ore a teo cher could be pF ocurea . An attempt 
wa s mo de t o cD 11 Werner of St . Paul 's at Serbi n . The appeal to 
t he Serb1n congregati on t o re lease 1: ·erner was made on the basis 
or the dis content in t b6 congregstion cause d by the Rhode epi -
sode , which endangered the existence of the school. However 
these circurostanc€o did no t conv ince St. Paul's a nd they 
80 
refused t o gr ant r erner a release. After waiting ano ther 
77 I n terview with Dr . G. Birkmann, Gidd ings, Texos . 
78 
~r Luthera ner, VL (Oct. 22, 1899). 
79 
Interview with K. Dube Sr .,_ Houston , Te::r:as . 
80 
~1'. nutes of St. Paui • a Se rbi n , Nov. 1 0 , 1889. 
ye s r., the c ongre ga t i on c._9lled Frederick n oepke of Her, Orleons 
who a c cepte d and ~e s 1nstellea on the fou rteenth Sun ay of ter 
Tr1 n1 t y , 1890.81 
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I t w s q u ite na i: ur-al that the och ool hod sut rerea greotly 
during these 1nany voeonc1es and changes. For long per'-ode, 
schoo l ·uos d1scont lnue d entirel y.82 rih e n Doe p ke t o ok over, 
the sci ool t ook a neu lease on life for he nus ev idently e com-
pe tent t eacher. 1•' or o ne t h i ng , ho 1ntrodu~e d bet t e r di s cipline 
and ~olsed t he morale of the acbo ol. Pupile were c7pecte ~ t o 
clean the ir sh oes on entering the schoo~ room, books were now 
orron5~d nou t l y i n the deoks, and other ma rks of tidi"C1e ~r. were 
r oquire•l of t he se you ng Pu s t ics. 'I'bougb f'ormerly the pupils 
cus~o 7 i l y s pit on their s l ate s a nd energet i call y wlpe d ou t 
t he vt•itton wo1~k wi t h ·t hei r s leeves, a moistened ro g or o s ponge, 
t h ot:gh n ra re i t e r11, had to on,me r t his pu rpos e.83 
ihe teach i ng in secular branches woe i mprov ed 3reatl y . Eng-
l i "h whlc 1 h ~d beccr.ae m01~e 0 1• l es s a deod longue ge i n th is comm-
unity uas 11 Gsto1•ed to a more prominent pl ace. Rh ode knev1 very 
J. it t le Engl ish a nd qu i te na turally neglt5cted it. \':hen some of t he 
pupils on rsre occasi ons left f or secondar y s choo~s they ha d more 
trouble with Engli s h than \7ith La t in. 84 Doeplre ' s l e!:!sono \7ere so 
8 1stati st ic~l Ye arb ook, 1890. Doepke rema i ne d un ti l t he end of 
IS93. 
82 Int rview with Fl Dube Sr •• Houston, Texas. 
83
r ntervi ew with K rl Dube Sr.., Hous t on , Texas. 
84 r n terv1ew •·1 t h Karl Dube Sr., Hous t on, Texas. 
r,ell plonn ... d tho t even thE: pl'oblems .,ere "' orked !:>ut. Bia 
1notPuct1ons. c0ntained no te s t o the l o s t de tail • .t- or this 
r crnoon Lil'•kmonn f ound it e osy to step into t he: cloasr ocr.n t o 
O O :.i i !3t o<:pkc whon he bec:.tme 111, ,.,b icb rnppenea quite fre -
quently. In f nct the te cher' s health go ve way en t ir€ly oo 
85 that heh d to resign. 
- e nch ool g:raet": t•o :)i d ly d u ring this period, tbe em.~oll~ent 
bc 1n~ ~b ou t e i gh t y . ~ ith noepke•a re signation, the c ongregat ion 
ho d t o cr; t a bout for a · succesnor. Af ter so .,e tlme J . :.;aonzer 
acce pte d t h e coll. ile t oo 't'1os e competent t ea cher thcut.,h t he 
nunbc i1 of pupils wa o too greet fo1• h i m t o h a n dl e . 1\ s o 1~esul t, 
no:. c of t he chil dren iere often helpless and idle, a co_1(L ti on 
't'T , ic!: l m-,ered tho s tcndard of the s chool. \, hen some of the boys 
c n tc .. C l1 ~he oynodicol hig h ~chools they f ouna t hemnelve~ bel0t7 
tl c ~vet•os o, e o pc c1olly in .Engliuh \'/h:l cb h sd been nGg lcctc u by 
tlla t c~ chc t" o nd d i sl1ked by t he pupils. In f'o ct t he speaking 
of .J;r:Ll ioh :::iecmed to g o O!:,oinst the gra i n :)f 'the children, f or 
86 
the y ~ere loathe t o uGo i t ou tside of sch ool. 
' ... h e enlarged scho!:>l ;f' s aecica te a in 1889 ,, but tho pro.doe 
i 
o~· a c o ntinuous g rowt h d id not mate r ialize. S oon after t he 
. f 
ded ieDtl on of the ne"r1 school, the i mr.11grati on into the cor.n _un!ty 
I 
I 
came to o st op . 
I 
-, -,.,.._ ___ _ 
·, /'~Intoi. .. vic 1 with Dr. G. 3 irkrw nn, 
·:, 'i n :: ou at ~n f or e ,ou t ten years. 
I ' ' h 
· .,at Li ttlc Ro ck , .!"> rlc. /, 
' idd1ng s., Texas . -,oepke lived 
Later he b e gan t e ach ing ogni n 
86!.etter from the Rev. Pa ul Birkmo nn t o tbe ir iter . 
I 
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~hornr]o lc ·:·here D1rlrnmnn wen'.; every ·ht>oe .. ~n ths t;~ coi1duc-t 
:::ervices . l1f 'i;el"' 1890 ,·he e:rnau~ bccc.ne 80 genernl t h~.; the 
0l:"o··:th o f the Fe dol:' corrr)'CGetion c8ruc t o a co ,1plc tE:' s-tor,d-
still. In tur> n f'I congr-ehntlon v;ros orga u ized ot T'no.t:naolc ., 
'\Tb :l~h toc1uy '.1. 3 the lt11.• gent i n t h e :rexes y,1.·t1.1 i e t . 
An important even t for ony or these c ong~egeti one ~n s to 
be the host to the Dicb•lct ~ynodiclll Gonventl ou o Fever had 
thlG pl"ivi l ege when the r outhe,•n Di st;,, .. ict met in i tc -:11ds t 
i i:i 1001 from _ e runry 6 to 12. The Rev . d ol!)h :n.,nwcr re:oa 
the cloctrino l cn"ey c-n t he Thl11 d Pet • tion of' the Lot' ts 
1> pa~,rer . r.1• . F . Piepe.t• • P1~c sident of the G<: ncl"O l ~ ynod , 1a9 
87 tl ~ n .... VJ. onol i1ep1•esentative . 
, hen 1 o cnzer· left 1·ec1or in 1 902 t o a c cept ~ c· 11 in 
IlLi..noi!:: .,88 13i Pkmnnn t~ur,ht school cul:'ing the vncgncy. ! e 
\ ;~~ rw~:lotcd for & tim.c by his step-son, Joh n ·:: . :lehnkcn, 
1'lhD m s a miniote1•iol stuc~nt st the : t .. Jo1n's Coll<: 0 P 
I 
,, f\ infield,, _-, nssE . Bebn .cen r.·,s'" uell li1,;:ed by the c ilcren 
. 
I 
r 
\ I !Jcceuse be shov·ed t ber ne\·; k inds of gomes ona porticulorly 
'1 
l 
' 
------
a·7 ~~yn ocHce l Report , Southei>n District. 1901. 'Ihc St~~e of 
r11e:xns v,o·a o poPt ot' the ',. es t ern Dis tri ct until 1882 . :Sccouse 
_ur its phonom<:nol gvowth nnd extensive tcrr1 t ory, t he ·:. es tern 
District \7BS div idcd.,, t1 nd t he S ta t e of Te.xa s l1 e come pa rt of 
t h Southern Distr ict. In .1906 Texao oecnme a separnte 
,,-..! is tri c t • 
...... 8Byoorbook of 1 902 • 
I • 
' 
, j 
/ ' 
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bcc suoe he c ould moke thE: a tudy of ge ogrophy rcn 1 t.o them 
by cal l ing t heir attention to loccl pbenor:,ena. 89 
Teache r F . E . Rodeker came in 1 902 end uon ino tell ed on 
Sop-tembe r 29. 90 The congregation WE.lo a gain f ortunate to 
h ove !l teacher who wns well l~ked by the children . Redeker 
lov e d to ass ~1a te with t h em and spent much ti '."'le riding end 
fi sh ing ·w ith the boys. On Christmas and 1rew Yeer•s Dsy he 
pur cha~e a a l s r ee quantity of f i~eworks f or the a ouse~ent of 
h ie pupils . The more a mbiti ous ones received 2pe c!ol aid in 
c nigh t acllool which he condu ctea. 91 But in spite of this 
he die n ot like Texas . Du rincS September. 1 904 he r e ceived a 
coll from Okawville• I1l1 ao1s, ubich he wented o accept. 
Y!ho n t he ce ll was brought be:i. ore the congrego tion, he gave 
health as o r eason f or accepting it. The people deraurred 
bccDuse he had n ot been eick befo r e. They kneu he h~ a fre-
q ue nt l y hinted t hat he wa nted to g o up north o ne believed 
t hi e t~ be h i s re a l re~ o0n. fi o omount of 3rgui ng ~ovcd 
Redeke r s ~ that be fina lly t e ndere d h i s re f.l ignst1on ,·:hich 
uss acc e pte d u nder protest . 92 
r.ro re pl n ce Reae __ er, the osea Lueb ner v,as cs lled f ro!!I 
93 Gree ns creek, Texa s . He was installed on the tue-nt1e t b 
90yeo r bool{ of 1 902. 
91 LGttcr from tbe Rev . ?au l Birk~o nn t o the ~r itcr . 
92 i' inutes , Sept. 18 • 1 904 . 
93
~inute s~ Sept . 20, 1 904 . 
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Sunaoy a fter Tr i n ity , 94 1904, ond reno i ned u ntil 1 90 9 . 1hcre 
we 11 e ob ~ut sixty ch ! l ren i n h i s I' !:iom11 ce 1, t o inly o pe~vy 
teaching l ood for a mo n t he g ~e of Leubner . 
~h ouLh t h e s ch ool h od m ny !nt e rru t 1 on s nd c hongeo , t he 
congre& t 1 on grew doct~i nsll y unde r t h e f p " t~: u l · l nis try of 
B1r .. ann . Educa ti on ~r~· s u s uo l l y l imi t e d t o t h e chui•c h o ch::>ol 
bu t it ,.,os s nffl c i e n t fol" t h e s i'",i p l e ne e ds of the _)e -:,plc. 
1 er Lutheraner 100 r e a d l"egulsrl y by the pe o p l e o n - t hey e re 
\IC!ll informed on t h e \F O L'k of t he i r c hurch . S p:1. 11 1 tuo lly t he y 
nere o ota n~h pe opl e , he l ~i n~ t o g i ve o bo ck one to Te x s 
Ln the!'anl orn. 'lh e sta t is t i cal repnrt f or 1 904 s h ov,cd t h o t t hal"e 
\1e! .. c 440 fou l s i n the coi1 gr e go ti on , of · h1 ch 2 4:0 , ,cn •e c ornnun1-
can 'i;s n· oovonty vo t ing members . '.fhe re Y1er e sixty- oevcn i n 
l t . 1 t . 95 ac 100 ot n s i ne . 
04_eorbook 9 1 904 . 
9
~-Yeorb ool: 9 1904: a 
HOLY CROS S VJ\ NGELI CAL LU ~HER CiIURCH 
\':Afff'A • TEXAS 1 873 - 1 9 05 
The beg inn i nes of Eol y Cr oss Chut>ch lie i n the 
disce ns1ons rithin the Serbin c ong~e ga t t on . After Ernst 
r~ bner, teacher at St . Paul' s Se~bi n, nnd h i o perty l eft 
to or~snize St. Pete v ' s chur ch it di d not t a ke lon5 for 
34 
Forl Te 1nert. one of t he other dissentern , to air h ia gr i e v -
ancee o r.)a~.no t Psst ol" Kil:lon . He used h:t s inf l uence t o pe F-
oua t'e a num er of fnrrne~n ne r t he Rabbs Creek s e ction t hat 
t he ir 1.nterest 2 i·;o ln )E best served if they cbonld s e p -
RPa i.;c fr om t he t.-ro Se r-bin congi:tegati ons a nd cr ~anize their 
~ 6 
ov; n pori sh. ':1 
Tctner t hod been de eply hu rt 1n the l osa of h i s l ender-
o i p o t SG r bin o nd evidentl y s ought to ~ego1n it by having 
o congre gat i on of h 1a ODn . Since the peopl e ncor Eabb ~ 
creek bad aifficu l ty i n s e i, d i ng thE i r chi l dren to the: ~e .t~bi n 
school~ Teiner t•e e f f o~ts to bre ak awa y were succe asfu l and 
o th i r d pa rish was orgart lzea. \'"'bet wa~ f i rst a request f or 
96ICnrl Te nert wa s the l es~1ing member of the "endis', 
migrati on a nd st first o staunch suppor t e1., of Ki l i nn. 
Togethe~ t he~ kept t he colony int act dur ing the ear l y 
hardsh ips. Teinert bed been the con pre gati on' s ca n tor , 
but \':i th t h e ce lling of a teache r ( Leubner ) be wos osked 
to sur~e nder his supervis i on of t he mus i c f or t he ser-
v1~~@ . Th i s led t o a series of dispu tes , and Ki l ian 
found h i ms e l f embroiled in the two otrong f a c tions of 
the c ongre ga t ion. (F or a full discuss i on of these dis-
sensi ons as well as earlier e f forts to orgnn i zo o con-
g re i- a t i on at Rabbs Cr eek , cp. Repp. ~.c:1.t.,XVI ( Apt,il, 
1943}0 pp. 23-28 and XVI (July , 19431~ pp . 4 9 - 53. 
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o oopal'."ote ochool 3rew tbro,13h the ~ nsistence of 'J.einert 
into n desire for o separate chur ch . ~ina lly on ~unaoy, 
iJnrch 17, 1873 97 they organized os th~ 11.Svongelictil 
Lutheran Cburch of the • n, .. ltered Au g sburg Conf cssi ~u or. 
Robb :.; Creek, Faye t te Cotrnty, l'exas" 98 ,.,:_ th e l gbt i' owil1cs 
rep ~r:ente a 99 f rom both the Bt . Paul's anc the St . i)eter's 
cons 1·e [;Dtiona of Se1,bin. i.;-10 days la ter the y oppl1co for 
t heir releosc ... fr om p~rent c angre gs tione but no 3 c t1 an i.1as 
100 tc:: n . rl ithou t ~a i tinr; f or e definite ansr.cr f rom t he 
So?:bi n c onp: ro ~a t ions t Jc1 g i->oup t'esolvea to c a l l o pa stor . 
A ·. eel· f ter the in1 Li 1 :11eeting they ca lle d the Hev . ; [r . 
r i1AJ:.-c · Schmidt:, of Loui.., <- e t t l ene nt , o ·cong :regation orgs n-
!zed by Kllion . 101 In arowi ng up t he call Teinert1 s faction 
f1.rot t h')ugbt of c ::? ll i n8 th~mselveo e ·,endish- Ge !"T:1 con-
•reGatl on., but this h d to be dropped f or the obviou a rea-
~n thot it was impo3sible to get e : end p t stor . ~ one 0f 
tho members bed thought of calling r roft of ~edor ., ubo ias 
97 r Lutheraner ., xxx { rov . 1, 1874). 
9Bcall t o Andrew Schmiot , ~s . in writer's c oll ct!on. 
991\ . E . ~.loebus, G. D.!.Y.•, ;1:1y 3., 1923. 
lOOThcy s pplied t o St. Peter I s ifarch 19 ( Der Luthe t1ane1• • 
xx.,x Uov . lsi 1874) ona t o st. Pnul 1 s., .Jn~22T:Jinutes 
of t hnt congregotion) . 
101 Ce ll to .J\ndrew Schm111t., 11s. in ,7riter• s coll ection. 
o i:·end, but ofter tbe breok with Serbin t he congregot. ,. on 
kneu it would be i mpossible to get h irn. Ase friend of 
t{1lian , Prof t V1ould never have accepted the coli.. 102 If the 
Rabb~ Creek congreget1on was to get any pastor e t ell they 
~~u l d have t o be satisfie d wi th a Germa n and for this rea-
son f chrnidt was elec t e o . How Te inert• 8 loya lty t o the 
~ e. d ish c ould br o ok this~ is diff icult to u nder stand, but 
persona l animosity to K111en no d oubt h r.a nmch t ~ de with 
it. '.'bat happened to t h e cell to Schmidt 1s hst' d to scy. 
K1lien wrote Buenge v , Moy 6, 18731 tbot Schmidt bod occe p ted 
the coll a nd a_ expected to be a t Robbs Creek by Ju l y 1, 
I Ere they uere alr<:[H1y bu1 ld1n r:: o church. 103 Be tl'1e en the 
ti:~ SchMidt he tj acce p ted the c 11 end the t ime h e nos t o 
b e _n.., t lled , ,·.ol' d c 1<t1e Crom the Preaiden c of the ,"eo'.:;ern 
Di otric t t hot t he ne ly orga nize d con3re ge ti on coul~ not be 
rcco~nizea becau s e of the fr i ct i on with the Se r bin congre-
go ti. ons . Tbio was quite natural ~1 t1ce the r1et!lbere cold not 
Gt c pea cef ul d1sm!soal f rom Serb in and the off icials of 
0:t~1nd da red no t overlook the conduct of s..hc f ; c ti ~n . 104 A 
nunber of lette rs p8ssed be"C\1ee n Pres _de nt Duen3er e~a Karl 
'£oinert i n .:hich the Prse ident tried to reo:: on n ith h im, 
102 suprt,, p . s . 
lO~r r3ft of let ter in Se r b in orc1ives . 
104 nrnf t of l e tter by Ki lian t o Buenge~ , Oct . 6 , 1876 . 
Serbin archi ves. 
I 
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but to no avail . Eve n 1f everything bad bee n done in an 
order l y m~nner, t he great dearth of ministers would not have 
warron~ed such o smoll locali ty 1n getting o f ou;:oth n in1ster 
he n l srger e reoa of the country had none st all.105 
\then Te inert sat1 tbet h13 lit t l e group co 1ld receive n o 
o.r r tcio.l recognition from the Miesour1 S~Tno d and was r e fused 
a pastor, he said, 11 Then; I'll ge t one myself" C Ds nn bol' 
1 ch mir einen:J and set out for Ru tersville, ·here the Texas 
Sy1od hed recently estsbliohed e seninary f or t he olog ica l 
students . It seemo that he b nd little d i fficulty ln pro-
curing one . When the first St. Peter ' s uae orbonize~, t his 
Synou made inves t igat i ons before they entered t he field 
106 he l d l;y I 1ssouri . In this C'1Be hm·ever. t he Te;~a s Synod 
eeme d t o be more eager to make inroads into th1a co l ony ond 
wi t.:1Jut further invest igation ossigne d Eduard Zapf t o this 
po!>lsb . 107 Zopf was n young rnon bo hod jus t c one ove r from 
S'\:1i t z erlond e nd a graduate from the missi on insti tution :at 
108 St . Chr>iscbonn. 
In Kilion' a letter to Buent,er of :ta "'IT G, 1 873, it as 
1:1enti oned tha t the t1e-; 3roup wa s building a churc 1 . '.fhough 
105rn t erview ·,1 t h Mr . Tei ner t' s son of Y:o r ds, Te.,,o c , t1h o be a 
t hese letters 1n h is possession. 
106 Repp, £E_.cit._, (January , 1943)., p . 115 f . 
107 ner Lutheraner , XXX ( Nov. 1, 1874). 
108 1 ~52 Mgebroff., ~-~·., P• ~ • 
\ . ·, 
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the official name of the c0ngreg tion i ndicotea tha t the 
c u rch es to be in Fi· yette County, the site of th e fir f' t 
buil ing 70S actua l ly 1n Lee County, on the presen t l'unk •a 
home s t e s . 109 On Aut:ust 24, 1 87 3 t he · ne 1 pan·tor> \'!OC insta lled 
:and perhaps the church uns ded1coted o t tbe s nr.ie ti, e . 110 The 
f rc ,a ch urch wi t h o omoll tower woe na turally very ol .plc , 
mesolr i ng nbout 20 x 30 feet . 
Since these peopl e ~e re ~ery ~h concorne d a bou t n 
school., it \7 s underst ood tha t Zepf ·1ou l d a l so t e cch . 'ihua 
ur1 ng t he se cond week i n ~ovember school ma b e gun, h ou e ver 
111 
,ith only half-day sessi ons f or the time be ing . It 
pl nnnoa t o hove f 11 se s s lona l ater ~hich were to continue 
for• e 1! ht mon ths of the year· . In time equipment use pur ... 
checcc a nd t h e school nos i n full s Jing. 112 
lOOKl lia n refers to i t oo being in Fa yette County , n. d o-..::i 
n l a o the cnll to Rev . S c hmidt. Hm,ever s c co1~a:1ng to the 
pe ople 1n t h i s vicinity the Dunk place l s 1n Lee County . 
'. hetber .the count y line was changed ol' '7he t he r t he!'e as 
o genera l vagueness os t o the line, is not cer tain. X-lion 
even vefers to t he pl ace os Se r bin, i ndi ca t i ng tbst he co n-
o1de r ed 1t merely~ p•• r t of hi s pa r i sh . l'h c precen t oite 
io , of c o u•se. in Faye t te County. 
llOP i s t ori ca l note left by Ki lisn -"Au g . 24, 187 3 a m.1mbc r of 
Texa s Synod men ( 3 ) celebr ated their nccess iJn of t he 
Cros s Church i n Se r bin, ~o yet t e Co . tt Serb in ar ·b i es . 
111.anute s of Cross Church, 110v . 9, 1873. ( t h f ir"'t off ic1~l 
n hmtesr;- he r eofter refe r i-ed t o os" croso :.: i nu t es1~ 
112 Cross ~1nutee, Nov . 16, 107 3 . 
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But t he re were t o be some ser i ous a 1 - r 1cu l t ies for the 
ne,·, pnstor. 'l'hese people were naturolly i n sympEi t h y with the 
Ji e c our i Synod in sp i te of Teiner t •s i nf l uenc e . :bey t r i ed 
t o persua de Zepf to leave tbe Texas Synod and j oin : .1~sour1 
bu t f oi l ea . 113 ~h is l e d t o d1ssat1sf ect1 on end s ome of t he 
114 peopl e uen t ed t o return to Se rb1 o 6 e s pecially t he wome n . 
On the o t her band the r e was much v1nd1 ca c1ve ne ss with a f ew. 
\:hen Pa s t or Pa llme r of S t. Peter's chu r ch d i e d , i t v,o s inte r -
protea a e a n a c t of God , punishing tbe Serbi n peop l e f or 
hovlng refu sed t o pe r mit Rabbs Creek group to t ro nsfer . 115 
In the mea nwhi le t b ere wa s s t ea dy gro,th i n the con -
gregation , o l t hou6h Kilian wro t e i n t h e l a tt e r pa r t of 1873 
tha t he re we re onl y th i rteen f ami l i es l e f t i n th i s par i sh. 
Zopf r epor t ed 1n Ap r il, 1874 , t hat t here we re s i"ty c ommuni -
ca nts . He had c onf i r me d s ix ch ildr e n dur i ng the first eigh t 
116 
month • Perhaps Ki l ian cou l d not rea l i ze t hat there mi ght 
be some pr og ress even though there were no occe ssi ~.ins st the 
expens e of his o.rn f lock. Se ve ral fa-n i l i es l i ving in t he 
territory were won by Za pf , e nd t his contribu ted to the 
l:,I'Ow t h of his congr e gati ~n . 
113 ner Lu theroner, XXX ( Nov . i. 1874 ). 
11 4 Hi s t or ico l note l ef t b y Kilian - 1873 . Se rbin a rchives . 
11 5De r' Lutheraner , XXX ( Nov. 1, 18 74 ). 
ll6t,i nutes of the Te xas Synud 6 Se s s ions of Apri l 30 , 187 4 . 
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Zapf JOS no t to n1nister long in this parish for he 
died on June 23, 1874. lie ha d pl anned t o me r r y ~nd before 
the news of h1a death e nd burial cou l d rea ch bis bride, she 
hod left f or 1-·a yette County. A delegation from the congre -
ga t ion met the be wi l de r e d yon ng \vcr.nan at the tr 1n at 
~ i dd ing s t o tell her of ~he death of her fiance .117 Zapf 
t odRy lies burle d in on unmarked grave with only o h?ck-
berry t ree es tombstone and a rot t ing ceder roiling as mute 
witne ss tha t soMeone lies buried at the s pot . 118 
After Zepf 'a ae~ th , Teinert ogoin t nr ne d t o t h e 1exos 
yrod f or a l'l1n1ster i n s pite of t he fa ct tha t the conGre-
got· ~n as such anted e me!l f rom the .. lss!'.:>uri Synnd . 
Domineering as be wee , he got h1s way. But unfort· nately 
for Te inert , there was no ~an svailablf, f or the Te xos 3ynod 
as o leo e.:xpe r1enc1ng a shorta ge of m1n1otetts . 119 Hovever 
to take co r e of the emerge ncy a Mr . F . Jesse, j ust r ecentl y 
11cencea, was asked by r1'e1 nert t o se rve . \'.'hen the con6 re g-
et1on de manded that Jesee join tbe Mi ssouri Synod be r3~used , 
120 be l ievi ng that his own Synod .as Lu tberon enough . \', hen 
117rnterv!ew v,i th Hr. Kuntze of Wa r do, Texas . 
1181 rs . Dunk poi nted out the grove on her prope rty . 
119
~gebr off , ~- c1t., p . 120. 
120Je s se did f i nall y l eave the Tex~ s Synod end be come a 
memb e r of t he 11lis 3our 1 Synod i n 1890. ,Ige brof f , Ges <'hichte 
der Ersten Deutsche n Evange lische Luther1 s che n ~1ynod in 
'l e xa s , p . 353. 
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the people be came Pwere ~f this attitude, t hey severed 
conne ctions with t he Texas Synod nnd prepared to s t rai gh ten 
out t heir diff iculties wi t h the l iseouri Synod so thot t hey 
mi ght be served by t hem. Te1nert we e so enrnged that he 
left the cong~egstion. Both Serb!n congregntions 1ere 
a ppeale d t o and public apology was nnde. To sbov.1 the 
since ri~ of their act the situ tion w s aired 1n Der 
Lutbera ner121 ond en apology t o the ent ire Syn od wos n ode. 
Gre if of S t . Pete r's c ongregoti on was osked to be the 
va can cy pa stor until ~ucb o ti me that they n i r.bt be supp-
lie d y t heir pastor. S . Paul's e ,idently acce pte the 
a pol ogy but refused to c onsider t he congr egati on as a 
aepara Le group for n number of years. Synod n ov acted 
quite qu ickl y , see i ng tha t they mi ght lose this fo o thold, and 
a y oung gra duote of the t heolog ical seminary of '- t . Louis ,,as 
a ssigned to the congregation. So on the f our th Sun a y of 
Adve nt , 1874, the Rev. t,Ir . A. L. Timotheus Stiemke \7BB 
ordsine·1 ona installed by ·pastor Greif .122 The f a ct t hot 
the Synad recognized Holy Cross, aa the congre ga vi on uas 
now ca lled , was ano t her wound f or Kilian \7h o f elt tho t the 
en t ire situa t ion should hove been solve d only by coi ng 
a way with t his congre ga t ion, or at best, using the church 
f or a school t o supply this terri tory . 
121
.xx ( Nov. 1, 1874). 
122
rbi~ •• Jan . 1 5 , 1875. 
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Sti e . ke , o t ,1ent y-oeven yeors of n ge o nd h!:. ,: bee n 
b or>n ln ·, ,onb ington County, ·:1.sconoln. lie wo i; tbe f 1r o t 
pnstor of t he ~erbin arco wh o was born in t his connt ry, ond 
i t migh t be a dded• thot his e r rlvol morked o nev, _ero f or the 
e ntll~e g1•oup . He h o cl been educated ot the :t Ptin Luther 
Col l e ge n t Duffolo , .de i.'.' Yorlr , ond greidun t ea rron _t . Lou io . 
De f ore coming t o T-- xos h e hsd married · 1as :. nna Schoening of 
F t . l.Jodge • I ono . 12 3 Si nce be did not know riend ish ond n 
number of people _1n his parish c ru l d not unde re t ona the 
Gettmo n ,, S tiernl!e bos o 11 t o loorn \'le nr11sh no. \7ell o s he could . 
He !Jf t cn ha d t he elders come t o hint eveningo to lno t r uct 
him. In t ime be uoo able to ~~ ive Il oly Cormnun i on in t b o t 
l onguagG t oo. l ?A During his stoy i n :. oly Croso h e \/OD t he 
b :irts of h i s people a nd even t o this day l he older ones . 
', 0 3ti ll r emembel" him, speolr of h im cri th hi ::.-h :;roi oe . 
S tro ngcrly e n ·Jt1gh, t haoe pe oplc at .tll ho ve v i vid recollect-
!one of thoi r sch ooli ng uh1ch they receive d fr oa bi :i. ""1r . 
lrkno nn deocribes h i m os not only o p opulnr preochc r, '..,ut 
, 11 versed in mony other f ields. He v10D f rie ndl y , f r onk, 
nna ~11 the u bile m~s t hunb le. His executive ob1li ty se ~v e d 
12 3a. Spi l n a n , Zun Cednechtnios des selir-en _Pos or s . • L o 
d ... io ,. he u 9 S t:!.emke . 
224:u . 1.>irkm nn, G. 1 .• v. , Oct., 1932. n . d . o n t be clippinf> . 
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him well n nd l atel' be becnme the f irst president ~f the 
newly orgo n i zea Southern i. istri ;t. kee ping this ~ffice t:i 
long " S he remo1oed 1n the South.1~5 h111an l earned t o like 
t he ma n t oo ond s poke of h1 r.a '71 t h h1ph re g rd even ~bough he 
never l i ked '~he o n £irego~1on . To ncco·..;rnodo t e theae con-
fl l c ti na feel ings K111on lo t e ~ s ug gested t o Bue~ge~ tho _ he 
tranofer Stiemke to some othe?.9 !) l'1 Dh ond s i mp l y .... _nt" in 
Hol y Gr os os a brnnch echool.12 Obviously L111on c till ba a 
·he ') l d \', orld ideas of E:pisc ops l chur ch g ove::1 nnen~. 
'I oug S 10a hnd recogniz ed n oly "' r oe s., 2 ,~ . ·>r; , lf a did 
not, l e :)t of o ll Kilio 11. \"'hen men,bcrs of S'c . >a 1Jl' s living 
r n the Robb Crock terr1 t ory ,1! ::i hed to j oin Hol y :'I• os s , they 
could not get their trannfers. noetor T1rn enate in on h is 
of ic1 1 v1o1t to the conc rego t i ~ns t ried to set~l e this 
n • t~ er, ut evidently he mo de no pro~re sa .127 
/1.n early cris1o for the young church e "me ·the n the nev . 
r . I. . • Greif w~e cc J.le d !i,·.my from "t . ?e ter 'a c on~regation 
1n S c r b i n. ·t. Peter' o m s predominantly Ge r>r.10 n 1i l <: Holy 
Cros s ha d a large g r oup of ' 'lends ':i o c oul d not unf.eroto nd 
Ge r mon . T1rmenete1 n and othe~s f elt thot tbe t ntc"cD t a of 
l 25E:i. n ~ r1ef des nlten P s t . G. Birk ann !ln einen .·re t na ••• 
- --'---Oct . 22;-1924.- ! ust!n orcblvea. 
126 
,. :t• t f t of le t ter uy Kllion t o : uenge r , W. 1~cb 27, 18 7 0 . 
f' er i, 1n archives. 
127c roo s ~inutas, ~oy 2 . 18 75. 
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o :}.l c oul d be bes t served if St. :>eter'o called -, tienkc . wh o 
Ya s Ge1•man . roft, a ~ena . uh o ho ~ j us t r esi gnc ct ! r on t he 
l eao~ chu1,cb c oll ld the n be co lled to Roly Gr oss . St . ?eter's 
f ollov,e a t h e s ugge s t1 on end celled S tiemke. ·:hen ~: ol y Cross 
hen ~d of t 1i3 they were q uite Bns ry, snd unnni~ ously re solved 
to keep S t i emke in spi te :Jf the advice -:Jf T'i r-ie nc te i n . 1.'ih ile 
t ey loved Sti emke, th1s 7DB not the only ~eoson . _roft was 
s ickly and they felt t ha -t he could not hand l e ·, o t 1 the school 
ana the chur ch .128 Stiemke bes1toted to rnske o dec i sion nd 
i n? orme a t he congt'egotion tha t he , · ::H.1 l d seel<: the ndv ice of 
nr . i:'a l tbe , President of the '"' y nod . I n the ~.eom: 1i le he 
129 
O w pern i ttea t o be the vacancy p o t or o~ St . Peter'~ . 
'lhI'e c weeks l a t er \"islther's le tter we E P € El '~ -::, ::.,e 
o~rregoti on r g i ng th€m relesee of the i r pastor . 'Ihe 
co n~!"eg t l on , hm..,e ver • .,,ou l d not accede t o t h is bu t f i na l ly 
Stiemke s ub~ittea to bis pe ople and promi se d to return t he 
ca11 . 1 30 St . Pe ter 's m::is not sRtisfied for t h ey h3 d sti ll 
~inother pl o n . They proposed t ho t the two cong1•e goti ons unite 
to ~ orrn one parish with the past or liv i ~g in ~e rc i n. ~h is 
of cou r s e, di d not ouit t he 3~ly ~ross pe ople s ny better a nd 
they a~ke d th t the r.:a t t er be dropped e nti r e y . 1 31 
)-4· 
128 ., 
~pre , p. 11. 
129 Cr os s Minutes , Jen . 1. 18 70 . 
1 30 cros s 
. :1nutes , Jon • 19, 1 876. 
1 31 c roos .,U nutes , F'eb • 2, 1 8 7 6 . 
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The popular1 ty a na success of ·st1er.:1ke 1 s '1 l s o qu 1 t e 
ev i dent from the fact t hat the number of r.:1embers i n t h i s 
v icinity Yh o be longed to ~t. Paul's and wa n t e d t o j o i n Holy 
Cl"os s . became ala r n 1ngly great. K1 11on r,ro te t o :! 1S s on 
that a b ou t one seve nth of his congrego t lon ~a ntec t o l eave 
bim.132 I t wa s at this t i me that K111 on a gai n pr oteete d t o 
Duenge r on the ent i re errs n ,~ me n t. He a r gue d t ha t ~t . aul'e 
had voted t h is t erritory a sch ool, but ne ver o s e pora tc con-
gr e gation . Now Synod b od even c onfi r me d the e c t of t hese 
0 s epar t 1s t s" b y pla c i ng t he m on o n equa l f o!::> t i ng . 1 3 3 Evi-
den t l y Ki lia n d id n ot ge t ~u ch s n t isfn c t i on fo r c ond it i ons 
remaine d as t hey were . The mat t e r was f ins lly SEt t l e d ·;1hen 
the n e v . J . F . Koeste r i ng cnme f r om ~U s s ou !'i 1n 1878 . ~s a 
r e sul t S t . Pa ul's f ully recognize d Holy Cross n na the que stion 
134 
of t rans f e r s waa more or leas settled. rl'be ne x t year Holy 
Cros s off i c ially joi ned t he Ll i ssou~1 Synod . 
S t i emke hod :in t e r e s t-a beyond h1s 11Dmed1a t e :9 rL: h . 
\ 
Th ough 1nche s ter was close. he wa s intere s t e d i n the eff orts 
be i ng mo de there to sta rt a congregat ion for a number of 
Germans . S i mon Suess, a t heologlca l cnndido t e , had been 
se n t i n t o t he ne i ghb orh ood t o e xplore the p os sib ! l i t )~ e for 
132 nraf t of lett er by K111~n t o b is son, He r~o nn , eb . 28 , 
1876 . Serb1n a rch ives. 
l 33 Dr nf t of let t er by Ki lian, ~a rch 27• 1876 . S e r bi n ar ch i ve s . 
1 34 iii nu tes of S t. Paul's, Serbin. Jen._ 13. 18 78. 
4 u 
a ch ur ch ., but thue fo r notb1ng defi nite hod to1ccn place. 
Holy Cross was anxious t o h n ve things p~ogress nna pro 1sed 
to he lp Suess t o build a house whenever the pe op l e at 
\'! incheste r thought it ripe_ to begin work there . In t;irue 
t h is p roje ct faile d ond Suess left to take a char ge o t 
·:-2'.('ciburg . Texas l eflr E ng le • 
5 ticmke served Holy Cross some f ive years t;hen h e 
sucjde l y g ot two calls, one f rom new 0 rleans a nn one fr om 
Hous ton . The mot te r of the Ne,., Orlecns c~ll wns cn3il y 
se tt le d , but when 1 t c fl me t o the Houo t on ce ll t here ,·,as a 
more serious pr ob lem. In ll ouston the connregati on he d had 
diff iculty u ith Rev . Caspar Braun. who hod severe d c ~nnect-
iomi 1th Sy11od ond h od gotte n hold of the church en t he 
property, le ev1 ng the conservative Luthersn gr oup ii t ~out a 
pa stor nd a place to worship. In s pi te of the ev i dent nee a 
of ge t ting e paotor- Holy Croes ,1as not c onvinced that Hous-
ton 1,1 f. s the more 1mporton t ch~rge- bec~une they s a\; the harm 
that mi g h t come to t he ir o , n school and chur (!b . ':'he; c ·' ll 
wos the refore returned but when i t ~a~ s e n t the se cond time 
Stier.;l{e pe rcuoded the cangregoti Dn t o a llm, him t o l e ove far 
1 35 P.. ouston . 
135 Cross ~ inutee. J o n. 1_ 1880. 
the pre sent Trinity Lutheran 
gn t1 o n of the ;nssour1 Synod 
,J 
The Houston congregotion ls 
Church; the l sr~est c ongre-
i n Texos. 
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'lboue,h Ho ly c r ~·se baa loo t 1 t s pootor, t hey ,ere 
und• unte 1 a nu immed lntcly res ol ved to coll o ne~ man . Geyer 
of St . Peter 's ~ n s 9sked t o serve duvioG t he va ca ncy. 136 
Yet ~1 year pa s ae u before o r.;iniste1~ u s pr~ ..;uPe d a nd t he 
:Jchool ::mrrcre d conol .ero ~, l y , in f uct, vms c looed en t irely. 
l tCL' ·any mont hs of no1 ti ng , tbe Re v . :,.r. Go ttfried Buch-
nch che.r ·1·· s c" lled fro .. ; l g icro, Louisiana, o nd int: t lled 
Sexa 0 e~ imn Sunday, 1801, by Geyor.
137 
Bu ~hschacher nos ~os t colorful cbora c te r u i·b o n 
interesting l ife story. 1 38 He YOS born 1n Er l3~yl, ~ ePn 
C•·nton , ",\1itzEn•lanc.1 11 n nu nfter a libernl edu cat!nn lcf t 
1:• onc to c ome to P.~er•ico . 7h lle in tbia coun tl."'y he be c '.lne 
1.ut~1'crntc a i n t he ;.ieth odiut m1nis t ~y 9lld :ros or d:Jincc.1 in 
18/L or lG?G . !le 3erved 111 t h e l!e t l odiot chu rch a t York-.. 
to ·n ona i• r e dericksburg. 'i'e ,,:as . ".ih 1le in Te:;nH; 7 h1n :1 ·· ten-
·c i on ·.10 0 ca ller t o the . . 10 ~:::>uri Synod . Consequently he ho d 
n long c o~re~pondence Dlth r r . ~ a l the r ond assi ~u oun l y ~e~d 
tc P Lutha1aner. He became convince~ of the t en ~h!nrs of t he 
Luthc>1~ n Chu rch :;i nd finslly t<Jolt a colloquy for t he r.iin-
i~try et , er, 0 r 1esn5 in 1879. 1 39 n1s first chnr3c in 
1 36 Croas · .inutes , J ~n. G, 1 880. 
1 ... 7 
~r L nthe !'nner, :·-~II { April 1, 1P81). 
138 Lucbschocher wr. s bo1•n 1,1~y a, 1852. !"or i1 i s intcrs'" ti ng 
bi!>gropb y s ee G. D.V., Nov. 11, 1927, La Gron /:.,e Journ~l, 
I'fov . , 1 C27 11 or Houston Post, 1925. 
1 39
~:ynod:i.col Peport, Leste1~n Dis trict, 1 C7 9 . 
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the Luthe r an Church wa s s t .. l g1ers, Loui s 1ena, and f r om the re 
he came to Holy Cross. 
The scou t reports evo 1leble sh ow t be t Roly Crous had 
b een grovTing stea dily. A t the end of the fir s t yeDr St 1ernke 
r e por ted tv,enty-seven pup i ls in the school, i nc l uding five 
,,.,ho v,ere not members. 140 The next year [_ 1 875] he r eported 
thir t y-f ive pupils,141 o nd th1s fi gure soon grew t o f or t y 
pup11s . 142 The first r eport the Rev. Buchscbecber sent i n 
ot t h e end of 1881 showed t hat the school had s oon regained 
1ts s tand i ng 11 th sixty-three pupils. There were a t this time 
320 s ouls , f' i f ty-f our of wh ich were voting members • 143 
W1 t h t he Trnrk thus begun by Stiemke and no\7 s uccess-
fully carried on b ."" Bucb schocber, t he chur ch building of 
187 3 ~~s so on too smell. In April, 1881, the que s tion of a 
ne\7 church a s discussed. Ur. T. Hebrig , a member, offe red 
ten a cre s f or a new church site, which off er ~as r ead i l y 
a c ce pt ed . r.1 th such a good example, $ 715.00 u a s i mmediat e ly 
subs cribe d. Elaborate plans were drawn up colling f or a 
chur ch 70 x 34 x 20 feet with a tower of 70 x 75 feet . 144 
140
~d1ca l ReEort 2 \':es t e rn district. 1875 . 
141 Synodical ReEort 2 \~·es tern district• 1876 . 
142s ynoa ica l Report 2 Wes t ern distri ct, 1879 . 
143 Syn odica l Report 2 \'J e s t ern district, 1 882. 
144 cross tl inutes, April 3 , 1881. 
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~hen the actual coat for such a building was figured out. it 
proved too expensive and a smaller building was planned. The 
new pla n ca lled for a building 60 x 30 x 20 feet. 145 It was 
tl w·_ se move tha t the ei ght was changed• for the congregation 
wa s no , two and e half' miles farther from Serbin and served 
t he general interest much better. Holy Cross is now loca ted 
~ t t h1s s1te, ca lled Werda. The old church was t orn am-m 
a nd t he l umber was selvaged for the new church.146 Prof't 
u h o had been helpful 1n designing St. Paul's church• also 
made a model for the pulpit in the new church.147 and car-
e s ome of the intricate designs. The new church wo s dedi-
ca t e d to the s e rvice of the Triune God on the Sunday a f t e r 
Eas t er, 1882• midst great festivities. 148 
Be e1des teaching f our days a week and being in the 
middl e _of a building program. Bucbschachel'' s interest f or 
or gan i z :lng wol'k in new rtelds could not be stemmed. As 
osrly a s t he s ummer of 1881 he received permiss ion to preach 
every two weeks 1n Gi ddlnga. 149 In time he helped or genlze 
145 Cross Minutes, llay 24• 1881. 
146B1rkmann, G.D.V., July 12, 1934. Elsewh e re Dr. I3 irk:rnann 
wr nte t hat the old church wa s move d t o tbe present site 
a nd used for a school (G. D.V.,March 4, 1937 ) however the 
minutes show that t he school was entirely rebuilt as well 
a s the church, though st e slightly later date. 
147 Cross :Minu tes, Sept. 17, 1881. 
148ner Lutherane r , XXXVIII (~ay 1, 1882). 
l 49cross Ainutes. July 24 , 1881. 
a chur. ch at GidH nge, ·:11ncheater2, Greens Cree-k, oncJ Corn 
llill or \!e lburg. 'I'hrouflhout his busy life, Buchs cho cher 
50 
\TO O a ruo~t di ligent ~1c:::i na1•y. In h ort:1ony ~i ~b b i .... loG1on 
zeal~ unique serv ice wos he ld 1n Wa rde a t the t i me of ~he 
poc·· ox•::.l C(lnfc;r•e nce of 0 eptem'"'e r, 1083. 1·rn mi s a i onsrier.: to 
TGY. u were ordained ot the time: Theodore Kuhn for · llos 
ona . _clni ty and J. Schwoy t or, Coll.)rcdo c~unty. 150 
17i th the g11 m7th of t he scb Dol 1 t soon be c~ e a ~pn. e nt 
thu t om a ... nistance mu::::t be p 1•ocured f or the y r,ung p· ~tor. 
'l 10 y<:.nrs hod q lt>ency been ~penl teach 1 ng and the con gre-
go ~ ! ~n ~cs~lvea t o get help. 'l'hrough the advice of S uienike, 
no.; ? :•es iclent of the S ou t bern Pis tri ct, He nry 1erner 7t.H3 
t onpor3rily en68ge c1 for t be ocbool. '/e rner, born in Ge1,mony, 
ha d come to th i a coun t ry !it the a ge of eigh teen. After mme 
pri "'J3 td ino true t i on ond e numbe r of t e rms n t che n <J 1•, .. J. 
ochool in A~u1s on, I llinois, he was prepared for the ,eoch-
1ng ._..:c' ofession. Due to i llness he come South ond n ~w ,. a ' ter 
h1c re cov ry, he rea pr oposed t o the ,~ran congrego i on. 151 
f~f :.er tcnchi n g n few months he ne s so auccessful tbot . .io l y 
f?roc s:. .:anted to call h i m permanentl y . The y resolved to buy 
/ I i--- ----
/ 1 ·0 u lrkraann, G. n. v. ,. }'eb . a,. 1940. ' chvoy did no t rcmnin in 
''<L:~.1 lo!lf; . •re r.cnt no1:th anc lo ':ar , ecr..,e ryrofcr <JO:':' nt 
I Concordia Ineti tu te, Bronxville, l!ew Yor k . 
/ 151L,irlmonn, Texos Li1str1ktsbote, X (No . ~ .. :~ov . , 1 925 ) . 
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h ouse for him nna hod everythin g ready for h1n t o become 
a p€.1:•mo nent teacher. \'!erner felt thn t be could not occev.· 
the coll bec~use of his health. end the congrega t ion dedided 
to c nll s 001e one else. r·erner soon lef "; f or Gi dd1ng n u he i."c 
he tought f or a short tb1e. 
Tu~ning a 8oin t o S tiemke for odvice, the c ongre goti on 
152 
called P . Regener of ?1e w Ot-leans ns tescher. There TTere 
e1ghty-t\7o childi.""en in the school ond 1t 1s no srnoll ,{lnder 
th ... ,t Buchschacher needed holp. Since the congrega t i on had 
153 s rorm ·t;o 485 s oulfl, it vma to support tT:o r:1e11. Re gcncr 
PI'ovec1 to be a g ood r.mn ond the children learned t o like; him 
v ry much. Ile often entertained them with the violin, using 
1t :.n his s ing ing lessona .154 
The size of the school mode 1t necessary that some 
~eotrictions be made on ch1lrlren of non-raembers. Cnnse-
qn<:int ly t he congregat 1 on !.)Ossecl o res olut1 ::m that sucb chiJ.d-
~cn sh ould not be o ccepted without the specific c onoont of 
t~e c ong~egation. 155 Alveony in the next mee t ing conaen t 
1
~ ,pi~oss .:linutes .. Se cond Pentecost Doy, 1 883. 
\ 
153s ynod1cal Report, Southern district, 1883. 
U.54 r11terv ier. 7i th ., rs. Dunk• \'"orda, Texas. 
/ 
; JJG5 Ci, os s _a nu tea, Sept. 2., 1883. 
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wo o g1ven to tuo fomilies, one of wb1ch promised t o join by 
Nev: Year. 156 Evidently the opportunities could n t be over-
looked in opite of the crowded conditions. 
After oll, however, t here was a limi t to the capa ci ty 
of the school build!ng. even though it seemed t hat there was 
no limlt to the teaching load. In October, 1885 , the natter 
of a d tiing a second room was brought up. Af ter s ome di·scuss1on 
lt wa s resolved t o intr oduce the second room, but nith the 
under s tanding that state o1d should be sought for the second 
teacher ' s support. : bile it was understood this wa s t o be a 
temp oroi•y meosure, there was no telling how "temporary". it 
mibht be . Children in bo th rooms were to be instr uc t ed in 
relig ion , either in the morning or in the afternoon. Even 
the chi ldren of s uch wh o v,ere in the room s u p~)orted by state 
ai d were e xpected to p ay tuition t0 the ch urch. S ince t he 
present build 1ng could not be d1v1ded into two rooms. 1t 
was res olved t o build an addit1-on t o the scboolhouse.157 
The que s t i on of accepting stote aid hod vexed s ome of 
the other congregations previous to this. The ge ne~a l 
opini on t hr oughout the Synod was that no state· f undn should 
be acce pted for the support of parish schools. s ince t hi s 
pra c tice uas regarded as e ~1x ture of Ch urch a nd Sta t e and 
would l ead t o state control of the religious training 1n the 
schools. Ki lian at one time was inclined t o accept state 
156c r oss Ulnu tes, Sept. 30, 1 ''83. 
157 cross Minutes, Oct. 4, 1 885. 
t1lu 1H1til his uon Ge l'h o~· a gove him the ~ynocJ1cel v1e,1i,Jo1nt . 158 
In .1.· edo1, u sinilo1• c:on<.li ti on hod arisen on state a i c .;o~ 
occcptac:i fo,.' a sbo1•t timo . 159 In orde r to uncler $tond th1a 
confusionD the c ond1 t,ona of the t l 1e tnd the back~r ound of 
~he lcndera ~ust be token i n t o conclder-ation . Both !:11ian 
and Pr of 'c YiCre fr om '.;ha Ol d ". oi•lu ubore the sta te oupportec1 
relihiou oct ool~ . It nao q uite nnturol t hat hie ldeo ~as 
co ;.~l·ic<.l ove1• into t he pr-03e n t s~tnntt on. P-ocl .Ki lton ueen i n 
clona1..o: con to ct r1i th u ynod , the ve ·in£:, prob l em !Oul,1 n:., t havo 
cur.ti'used him . 1 Ol"'tunotely 1 t never got rsr it! the ~ er>bin 
ecn~1°cga t iono . Hor.eve r 9 Ducbt:chcchor mn no t only er tbe 
01,1 : OFl , but came f i: om a Ref 011 med be: ckg round ,he P c t bc 
utst0 and ch urch ra l ationsh1p was confused. It i s cot 
trenge t heref ore that he did not shore the vie~ of 3ynoa . 
·::Ly th<: teocbel", "' o artainl y sh :.mlcJ have knm-:n betteP 
• i n c be uou ins t t•u c ·i::e u in o synocJ l col scho~lsi d id not cle~i-
up t 1.e s:l tuo ti on:, is ha11 c1 to say. Perbap::; he 1,eg a1•ded tho 
cupJo~t of the sto : e merely as an extreme eruev6e ncy ensure, 
oi nc~ tbe school wua t oo large for- him t o handle . 
'.i:here ts unother nnule to tbe queoti~n \:hicb os pr ob-
' i ~bly the sta:·on6c~t f PctoI' of ell. In ']exs ::: t h e p b l!c 
scho l system 1s2 s J.OiT i n ge;t ting o r11~m hol d on the val"ious 
\ 
15fRepp, op . cit., July, 1943, p. 54 . 
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communi t ies, end for this reason ministers were f reque ntly 
hired to t e a cb in the Dch ools if these were elreody partly 
s up por te d b y a coogre get 1on. 1h1s additional sup~ nrt was 
nelc omed by struggling congregatione end underpoi d minioters. 
The o cceptance of sta t e funds was common prac t i ce f or 1 ns t~ nee 
i n the Texes Synod. In 1870, President Joeg311 of th i s 
~yn oa ur ged the pastors to t ake sdvante ge of the l i bera l 
sc 1ool l ~ ·rs end so reliev e their own poverty-stricken can-
dit ions . As o result parish schools were starte d i n great 
numbe ro by the Texas Synod. To the pa stor it l8S a sate-
guor d a ga ins t 1snt, end for th·e c ongregation an a ss ;.;rance 
tbo t i t would n ot be expected to dig too dee pl y int~ its oon 
p oc1':e t s . . Due to this pra c ·c.ice the sp1r1 t of 1 .. esponsibili ty 
wos a l ~ ost crushed, for in s o::ne instance s c ongre ga t i ons 
hire t he ir pastors by contract from year to year » i t hout 
a re ga r d ~ or the Lutheron doctrine of the d1v1n1 t y of the 
cell. I n 1887 this Synod made an attempt to remedy t he e v il 
b u t t he e xperiment bad just about killed the spirit f or t he 
160 
por i sh s chools. 
, :1th ~ local condition such es this the confusion 1n the 
min e.i s of the people can well be understood. All a r ound them 
Lu the ra n s ch ools were supported by the s t ate. The people in 
1.<IJsrdo a r gued• 11 'Uhy should we not also benefit from t he sch ool 
f und since we pay taxes? ·:1hy should e s upport tTT o t eachers 
l 60uga b rof f • EE.• .£!.!• • p. 216 f. 
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i n ou r c o:,m mi ty in o ddi tion to po y inr- toxea?" ft was o 
h •man v1ay of looking et the s1 tuot1on e nd the c~ngregat i on 
regarde ote t e a1d as the s~lut1on to their proble~ . n ucha-
chacher fe l t thAt there vni s nothing s erious !nvolvea , o i nce 
he wos i n terested in d oing mission work o t Corn ITi ll (~ o l-
bur g ) and he thought he could not a ff ord to s pend the time 
i n t he scboolro~m. 
The r e wel:'e , b o·nev e r , s ome in the c ongreg a ti ~n '7ho v ier1ed 
tho pro cti ce of a c cept1 ng state o id w1 th olorm. A Ilr. Ttt. 
Zoch pr ote s tea tho t 1 t ,rn s do nger oua. Others asked 1ho t 
~~u l d be d one if someone refused t o send hie child t o the 
se c o nd r omn s1 n ee 1 t wos yublio? I n answer to this ques ti on 
the c ongrega t i on de cided t b ot no one c ould be forced to sub-
ml t t o t h e neu prnctice. 161 
The co n gregation a ? plied t o the state for . subsidy a nd 
a r.: i ss Kn ippa v,as hire d t o tea ch in the ne,7 room. r ecoivin3 
pa rt of h e r so l a r y from t he public s c hool funds . n u t this 
did not s ettle the quest i on f or 1 t onsta n t l y sima e re i n 
priv3 t e d iscussions. District Synod was held in th1s port 
of the state t he next ye a r snd someone proposed tha t S chv,an , 
Prea1dent of Synoa. be asked to give a supplementa r y essay 
on the que stion of state aid for s chools uhen he deli~ered 
the main eosay Elt the convention. Whe ther this request 
1 6l cross Minutes. Nov.15.1885. 
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cam€ f rom dissente rs in ' .. orao or ~'7betbe r i t wGs propose d by 
t he other pastors is not certain. 162 At any rate, when Synod 
was he l d t serbin 1n 1886 the q~est1 an wos t b or ou~hly o lred 
t o the in t erest of o great number of the lei : y. ~he osaoy 
tr.oted the ma t ter under fou~ headings: 
"l . u~y s Ch r i stio n cong!'e gation ente P into such a 
r e l ationship wi t h the state schools that it re cei ves 
sta te school money e1ther t o support its e n tire 
scb ool 01.• even for a port?" 
11 2 . May a Christian congrego tion or a Christian 
p~r ish a ~h ool ten ch1:: r n dmi t tho t the n::ic of or> t 11e 
2p1~itual application of the dtv1ne , ord moy be 
orbidden f or t h e grea ter part of the s chool de y?" 
" 3 . Is a Chri s tion congre ga t ion righ t whe n i t sac 1.1 1-
f 1 ces 1ts au t hority to supervise the school f oi., some 
tomporo l o avo 1t 9£'.>es?" 
"4 . Ca n Chris tiane r igh tly to1i~~ offense ot thio 
mi x ing of church and stote?" 63 
Eo ch of these questions was reviewed et length i n the 
pr esence no t only of the delegotes to the Dist~ict Synod but 
also ·.~ a l a rge numbe i> of the members of \':nrda, wb o iere given 
the permiss ion to speak at any point end ns much as they cared. 
VJith t he ma tter so thoroughly a1rea, ··:a s nettled for 
e very one , once and for 011. V.'hen I3uchschacber mlide b is report 
to the c ongregat ion at the next meeting . he re peated i n outline 
lG2 ri'be s ynodics l r e port states that t h e questions ,1e re aeG 
forth by the two congregations of Se r bin. Lhc t h e r t h is 
is t o be taken lite r ally or ~hether it 1s sto te d i n this 
manne~ i n orde r to l eave out the persona l element, io, of 
c ou~se. unce r ta i n. Cp. Synodica l Report, S outhern District, 
188 6 . 
163I b1d. 
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the chief rr-easono \vhy etnte .o1d should n :.i t be accepted . He 
hod o l ao been t old pr1votely to study the motte r unt i l 
vncnt i on t ime end make every possible effo~t to correct the 
s1tu t1on a s soon ao possib le. 164 The congreg~tian votetl 
to de l ine any subsidy for 1ts school at the same time t hat 
1t ro1sed the tuition and asked all communicanto to c ontribute 
nn nud1tional f ifty cent s per year for the echool.165 At the 
end of the school term 1n J une t he congregation severed its 
c onnect1~n from the public school f und of the state.166 
During this time ti.,ouble oroso bet"V1een the te~ che P ond 
the c ongrego ti on ove·r s Qrne personol ms t;ters • 1n 1h i ch it 
secmo b oth pa rtie s errea . 1 67 Eventually el l conce rned 
ockno-;.rledged their m1stoke but :aegene r t hought 1t best to 
cc ce p t s call to t he tloi- t h . Holy Cross called Schleier of 
Fed or ,1ho a cce p ted chiefly because of the feat' that a public 
school uould be starte d 1n V/ardo 1f there was a prolongeC, 
va ca ncy. Schle1er was installed 1n November or De eember of 
168 1886 . 
The h e a vy tea ch ing loa d ~~ich hod cs usdQ the discussion 
had not been · reduced for Schle1er was expe cte d t o teach with -
ou t n s oist3nce. A fe~ ycn rs later on attemp t was mnde t o cut 
164 croes U1nutes. Feb.21.1886. 
~q5 Ib1 d . 
-
1 66 cross .1nutes. June 27. 1886. 
167 cros a U1nutes . Au3 . 1 3 and 29• 1886. 
;l.69c. lled Oct . 31 and by Jan. 2 be wa s secretory. :·1nutos 
1n interva l lost. 
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d own enrollment by requi ring· beginners to be ot least eight 
ye~ r s of a ge . 1 69 Still nothing was d one to get o se cond 
t eacher . The question drggged on ond whenever 1t as brought 
up :ln o con rega tional meeting ei t her nothing \?es done obout 
1t or the pr oposition was voted do 1n. l•'inally in t he 
Novembe r 15 , 1891 meeting e few ordent supporte rs of the 
ochool offe red to make addition ) l contributions i f an 
ossiaton t teacher rros ~ngaged . This pr opos al wos accepted 
a l though t h ere is n o record that on assistont ho d been pro-
cuI•od un _t il Aur;ust 14 ., 1892. This v,es A. Derns te i n who 
tsngh t f or six mont hs @t t he s aJ.ary of $ 27. 50 pe r 1:10nth 
pluo boora . 170 
Because the congregstion refuse d to a · opt rnea s ~res 
earlier f or procuring a se c ond t e~cher , a publ ic ~ cbool was 
e:Jt!lblinhod across the road fr om the parish s chool . Thi s 
he l ped t o lighten the pup11 load at Ti oly Cross , but by no 
means solve d the situation. Besides Dernste i n, a Mr . \'! . 
Schubert and o Miss E . Schubert taught at various times 
bef oJ?e 1904 . Since t hese assistants were not trai ne d as 
t eache r s , appl i ca nts to the positi on were exnmined by t he 
s ch ool b oa rd before the y we re occeptea . 17 1 
169 Cross , i nu te s, Aug. 2 0 , 1890 . 
17 0 cross Mi nutes . 
l 'l l Cl'' OSS iU nutes, J uly 22, 1894 . 
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Pn re nt., i : t1 0 aont t h <= iI' clil l d rcn t o t h e public ::ichool 
•.:c:-c r-cquix•e a to cend the m to the porochiol school b y t he oge 
or c.leven i f 172 t hew t o be c onf i r med . Ls. ter 
\ . .., ,.. .. r c q ui ~ed ~o ccnd h1s c l i l a to the pariDh s chool 
o t l onst ch r ee :,,·eoru i u or der · ,o hove them conf 1.rc e d. Sueb 
P' 1cnts , e 1"e L"'cq ue :1 te J to pay e i~ht dollsrs pe r ye l1 r tuition 
173 
, :· ill' the othet·s po id only five dollars. In t b 1s way 
m8ny of t h chi l dren a t tended parish school at on earlier 
t 0 e tirnn they wou l d have or-d1nar1ly, yet the da nge r of a 
S € cu l ar i z e d edu cat ion wa ::, !le ve r ove rcome . Strangely e n ou gh, 
t.r.0 c:in6r e g:J t i on w~1 1ch supposedly be gan be ca use it vrn n te a a 
~chool cf i t s o :n o nd f0r t 11s ~e a s on br ok e awa y f r~m St . 
P;.• 17 .... · at Ser b in v:as th<= f i1•s t. t o cornproml..::ie :ln the s chool 
q •._ .... tion . ;! o d oub t r.mc h of tb is m:w d ue n ot t o the ~ho nge 
or hear t or the or i g i na l member s but because many of the new 
f ~~il i e s :ere n o t · as i nterested in o parish school ~ D t b ey 
s ho• 1~ hove been . 
Tl.l:,u[ifl t he ~ ou the r n H s 'l:rict bod me t se ~e rol t ime s in 
'I'e xos , · .oran ho~1 n o t ho d t he oppor t uni t y t o en tertEl in s nch 
a 1::r~e gnthe r 1ng . 1for,e ve1• i t did hove t h e cha nce .:. n 18 92 
when Synod met the r e 1- o bruary 3 t !> 9 . Preside nt f ch ·m n .rns 
a ~aln present c t t h e conve ntion in h is off i c i a l co psc i ty . 
The hev. :1r . r: . F.eyne of !~e w Orleans delivei•ed tbe chief 
17
~\:ross ; inn t e s , Jul y 22 , 1 8 94 
173 
vI'O S S ~.lim.lie~, Fe b . 20, 189 9 . 
uO 
es s ay on t1c 11 D'.)ctrine ,:,:' _: ol y B~pt is .; , a n J :i. t:J ·:eon~n.., r.n 
I --· ) ot' t l1GO or the :"oit1 onr1 Llfe of o Cb1.• t 3 t ::nn . 0 f,or.:e 
e gh >;·1- thi,ce 9c?:sons '7::Pe in c ttcndonce , :10 t cou~1t.:ng .. he 
nern,e rs of locn l c on;~c~a ;iong .174 
~'Ju l .o , 305 c ornrrn i cr1n ts ,. u nd 100 v oters , -.:::.th e i ,Jbty- t\·:o 
' 11 ~ 1 ~ i... l 175 C.:. __ rr 11 -l'.1 ., 1 e S C:1 00 • 
1 74
c·:--11odic · 1 11cpor t 1 t°ol'. t h e r n District~, 1 892 . 
175~ tn tie ti co l Ye e rb ook,i 1 90 4 . 
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APPEHDIX A 
Sidel1ghto on the Perish Schools 
'11he schools played on i mportant role in t he bio t01•y 
or the Wend1sh congregotiona in and around sex-bin. 'i'hio is 
naturnl s ince they were nn integral port of the c::,ngre-
gotionr. l life of most of the Luthe ran churches of the ~1ss-
ou1::t ~ynoa of that pev1od, reflecting the comraon background 
of c onserva tive Old \"Jorld Lutheranism. \'/hen a c ongregation 
could no t suppor ·t o teacher, 1t was assumed that the p!1stor 
1ould teach t he children. In such coses, school uao usually 
conducted only f our cloys out of the ueek. 
'.i'he at:ananrdo of the Lutheran portsh schools fell short 
of' present aoy otanaards, but compared Y1ith the school 
oy~tema of the dny they uere surprisingly high. Tbe few 
publi c ochools in the h0igbborhood hod difficulty !n getting 
coinpet<:ut teachers . llany of them hed n ot even finished High 
SchoolD ui~i lo Lutheran teocbors had at least o j unior 
colle ge training end the pastors bad c cmpleted f ive yeoPs of 
/ college, al t bougb limi ·i.,e;(] chiefly to the study of theology. 
/ In one r espect, however. the· parish schools u e: re beloo the 
I 
public ochools of the1I' aoy, snd tho i. wss in ',.,he t eaching of 
\ .r 
'~\ 
' ·J \ 
' I 
• I 
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Engli nh. In most cases tb1a subject wos merely tolern t ed in 
the cl~ s sPoom, though the congregation renl1zed thot it wos 
thei r reo ponsib111ty to teach it. Occasionally when the new 
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teach e r ro s considered, the knon ledge of English was set down 
oa n ~e qu1rcment. \'/hen the congrega ti on at Serb! n ha d troubl ~ 
wi th th e encroa ching public school they stipuloted tho t the 
se cond t e ache r must be oble to teech through the me d ium of 
the Engli s h l nngue ge. ~ r . H. v;erner was chooen becoune be 
cou1,.; me t this Pequirement. Even under such c ircur.rntonces 
En~l i""h wus not stressed os one might expect. This \7B8 quite 
n::1 i;,.a•a l considering tho t German , or perhops ,:endi s h, was the 
only l n n Guage s poken i n t h e community. The Rev . ; r. ifermann 
Schai d tp present pootor e t Serbln who a ttended S t . Paul's os 
a chi l d relote o tho t bB r dly anyone got beyond the 11 T)1rd11 
fleauc~ . Eve n todny t he children hove o distinctively heavy 
oc ent . 
Af ter o l l t h e pr i ~~ ry concern of the Luthe rP. n congre-
go tlons wo s n o t t o oupply o seculAr tra i n1n6• ~ 1e y ~ould no t 
ho v J Dne t o the expe nse of mnlnteining their o\'in a chools i f 
thJt hod bee n t heir chief objective. They were in tereste d 
fi. r st o f all in the spiritual training of tbe11, y outh , and 
for this heir teachers ho d received a g ood e duc~ t1 on. Llen 
like Leubner, G. Kilian, :·:crner , Scbleier and the otbeI's 
•.1erc reo l the~log1ens and they had t he apt it 1de t o 1no t111 
~ humble , Chr istion, God- f earing f · i t h i nto t he beor t s of 
their pupils . This accounts f or tba doctrinal s ol i da rity 
of these churches d oTin t o the pr e sent genero t 1on. On the 
other ho na , these congrego ti ons wer~ nl s o concerned thot · 
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othoro m 1nto1ne d such schools. In 1895 Buchochache r organ-
1z e a a conGregat ion a t Greene Creek end on appeal was made 
to St. Paul's at ~erb i n t o belp :n the erec t ion of a church. 
Th i s p l ea r,as turned d own because Greens Creek was snt1sf1ed 
wi th a public s chool and bad mn de no prov isions f or o school 
or i t' oi.'m . 174 1-'ihen t l1 1a wa s latei~ changed by oi-gan1cing a 
s chool ., a colle cti on \7C S Poised a nd :1ven t o the new chu1~ch 
175 
o t· Gr•ee ns Creek. 
School a Lt €nds nce uan frequently- very 1rregula~. As 
olreaay noted , t he re ~ere many interruptions, es pecia l ly in 
Icdol' rri th it:::i fre · uent changes in teache r s . :d; s· c h times 
7! c1 t h e pa s t or tough t • ses s1 one were of ten dropped t o allow 
him t~ vi~i t a sicko~ dying pe~1shoner ot souc di s tan t 
point . Even nbePe t he r e v1eI'e l'e gul.al' tcoche1~s, n death in 
th- congr egati on meant that s chool bad to be dropped. not 
only be C.'.."IUDe mo ny of the pup i ls would be m;iong the :n ou rners 
in t:ie interl"elaterl commun i ties. but because the ten cher ,·ms 
re qu ired to p l y t he oeg~ n d u r ing the funei~s1 servi ce . .l. t 
other times o siege of bod weQther oJ' the demanas on the f c rm 
dir.rupte d nny a ttemp t D t o regular schedule . ?,la la r in \78 S 
onothor f'1 c t or in d1stnrb1ng the school rou t ine . 
1741 inutea of St . Peulrs, Serbin , Ju n. 6 , 18 95 . 
175ui ~utes of St . Paul' s , 3e r b1n, Oct . 27, 1 895. 
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The acbool term did not be g in in the tell a~ now. but 
immediate l y a f te r Easter. Since c onflrmati~n and graduation 
, e r e almost s ynonymous. children began sch ool i nnncdia tely 
after Eas ter after the cont1rmation clsa8 had gradua t ed. 
I ns tead of the usu,; l .ri t t. en e ;~ami ns ti ons et the e nd of a 
term i, pu b l i c oral e xo n1nn t 1on wa s bold the we e lr be f ore ?a lru 
Sunday. On t h e day before the examination , cedar boug}1.s and 
ever 6 r ee ns were collected a nd hung over the doors aud a r o nd 
the school room t o give ;,he e vent R fes t ive o1r. ""lle:,e there 
wer e t w0 rooms, one rooru VUH! dismissed \7h 1le the other b od 
1 ts e xam :l na L lon. ..·· one] po rents end tlle school board wer e nure 
to be i:)rese nt to be or th€ r e ci t a ti ons of the ch i l dr en. Du1•ing 
t e yea rs t hit. practi ce l ost its original purpose ond became 
a 11 s h o·. -of f 11 day f or the teacbel's end p pile, and no i n time 
it uoo d one owa y with. 
The majority of the tenchel's vrere greatly conce r ne d 
ov e -. the irregular attendance of the 1r pupils• e s peci~lly 
G. Ki lia n of Serbin. It ,os h is practice to jump on b i2 
horse a fte r the school day and visit t h e hone of the 
abcen tee~ . Ki l ian wos a c onecie n t1ous teacher i n many other 
respects too . lie s pent hJur s u 1tb deficient pupils b oth 
be f ore and a f ter school. 'l'he entire le sson in r e l igion bsd 
t o be recited t o him before school so that he mi ght be 
assur ed t hat no one boo b e n overlooked . Kilian mny be 
cbnra cter1zed as o s trict dis c1pl1nsrion 7h o "as ma 3ter of 
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the s ituati on atoll t1mes. energet i c • modest. and tireless 
in bin duty. He wos hord to become acquainted with, however. 
176 
and thus wns often misunderstood. 
There were many happy hours 1n these frontier schools. 
During the dinner h our the boys frequently wandered off to 
bunt a nd f ish 1n the nearby woods end s t reams. Sitting on 
the bo nks wo1t1ng f ore "bite"• the boys leisurely ate the1l' 
lunch nhi ch consisted chief ly of a few cucumbers• always a 
welcome treat f or a Wend y oungs t er. On the way home f~om 
ochool they enjoyed some of the ~orbidden pleasures, such 
as ro ~ing their donkeys, even swimming, and occas1onolly 
v1oi t1ng t he nei ghbor's sugar cane or watermelon patch. 
The3e people loved their children and d1d everything 
within their limited meons t o give them the best e duca tion.177 
Had t bey depended upon the stote for this. they would have 
been v, i i;hout schools for msny years. \°ihen the pub lic 
school s tried to ente~ into these communities, the 
membe r s were fo rbidden to send t heir children because 
the schools were considered "godless" not providing f or the 
spi ritual lif e of their children. Vie can well s ynpotbize 
wi t h these ho i1 dy people e nd the results of their e ffor ts to 
17 6 Birkman n, G. D.v •• Feb.2.1933. 
177 · One man. acc ording to Dr. Pirkmon n, bed 18 children 1n 
t ~o mor rie ges. He poid ~chool tuition ove r a peri od of 
f orty yes r s. 
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obto.:;.n o religious t r c ing r;c ~e q u i t e a pparent . Though not 
n pe.:_-,fect e•)nr.1uni ty , 'shey rep1,e s c n t e d n people 1i1er1? cr l e 
aucJ inrnora l:lty y,n::; never ... ae l"10·.1s pr oblcrJ n na tbc .:lia -
demea~orc and .. J cas ionc. l s troy ings \7ere ca ... o fu lly d~ul ;; \71. th 
bJr ~ e c ~1 nbt"'egati o11 . 
T1ou 0 1 an3r0Bsed i n t h~i r c ong regot:on3 l uffo lr~ , thore 
n1•e fr,eq-tent r eference~ in t h e minu t e s h ow they ans :Pred 'i;i.le 
'1 1 o::' n• e needy Dember ·1.1 os e bor n or house ha<l ourne u 
"1 :ll ;, Ol"' '.:>f oorn(; pool"' •.: i a ov, ,..,ho nee ded 3upport . I ... i ~e·.-::~.se 
so to pre por e fov :he 
;l'; 'l'ch, t~1 c::mgl"e[_;ati~~: toc..r up o frc c-uill of f er.:.n0 t o 
,-C!;lt.t i.hc l ) r .. pent o . Eu::1: '.n1toide of tbc ir.,me d i o te pn1•ish • 
cr.ll~ f or he lp · ;er€ ons:c:>ed f 01"' n c._t:r ch .hot bad b1.1I'n€d 
r, O\"!i:' 01~ for s ,.inc .;t:rut,0 1:1.ng c on5re gotion tha t ne eded h e l p 
to b :.Ji ld a hou:.:e of ,~rch ip or t o sup port i ta ps st-:lr . These 
relatively poor congregations ,ere reu~y t o sbere the ir 
breo rJ :i tb the n<=edy. 
Yeor 
1873 
1374 
1875 
1877 
1879 
1801 
1882 
1890 
1898 
1900 
1~02 
1 903 
1904 
APPENDIX B 
Sta tistics of Trinity Lutheran Church 
l<'edor, ·Texas 
S ou l s 
149 
193 
2 35 
3 54 
450 
460 
375 
440 
440 
440 
Communicants 
250 
276 
226 
250 
240 
240 
Voting 
fembers 
27 
26 
32 
34 
45 
53 
67 
70 
60 
70 
70 
70 
67 
Pupils 
26 
15 (21} 1 
25 
25 
35 
70 2 
50 
77 
65 
62 
67 
65 
67 
1The number 15 is based on report on congre ga t 1anol ~inutes. 
but the f i gure 21 1s the official nmober release d t o district. 
Ve ~y likely t he discre pancy is due to the fact that they 
cover diff erent time pe riods . 
2 Rev • .Iai sch •. s l'eport i c f or t no schools. very l ikely a t o ne 
of h is prea ch ing s t at i ons ond at home in 1-'e d or . 
Year 
18 74 
1875 
18 7 7 
1879 
1081 
1883 
1890 
1898 
1900 
1902 
1903 
1904 
• 
Stntist1cs for Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
\'Toran, Texos 
Soul s C orimiu n 1 can ts 
60 
320 
485 
590 305 
610 315 
6 10 315 
610 315 
620 310 
610 305 
V ot1 ng 
i-iembers 
32 
54 
76 
103 
110 
107 
lOG 
105 
100 
68 
Pu i;,1111 
27 
35 
30 
40 
63 
82 
87 
75 
80 
8 6 
85 
82 
69 
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